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TOWN OFFICERS, 1901~ 
·Tow,n Clerk, 
GEORGE Go- H ATCH .. 
S'electmen, Assessors and Overseers of the, .Poor,, 
GEORGE H . LI'rTt !E;lrIELD,. 
GEORGE ·G. HATCHr 
JOHN RANK1N. 
Superintendent of Schools; 
ABBIE O .. MILDRMI .. 
Superintending .School Committee9 
HENRY A. POPE, 
Al-'tTHUR \\T .. LITTLEFIELD,. 
N~ A. AVERY. 
Ag6nt, 
iIEl\TRY A. POPE .. 
·Treasurer, 
lfREEMAN E. RANKlN .. 
Apditor, 
LAMONT A., STEVENS (1·esig~ned) .. 
· Collector., 
CAL VIN S .. TRUE .. 
,Boar.d of ·Heal th_, 
JERE G., HALL ; 
J . WARREN GORDON, 












lieal Estate assessed $757 ,866 00 
Personal Estate assessed 99, 185 00 
Total assessed 
.546 Polls at $2 
Sl1ppleme11tair)r 
$85 7 ,051 00 at 2 per oont, 
Total com1nit111.ent 
Appropriation;s. 
Poor and other To,vn el1arges 
Tow·n Schools 
Free Text Books 
Repai1·s of school houses 
Repairs of higl1ways 
Extra i!epairs on i~oads and b1·idges 
Breaking snow 1900-1901 
Free High Scl1ool 
G. A. R~, Men101ial Day 
Outstanding bills 
High School lot 
High School b__!:1!lding 










2 500 ·oo 






















Expeqses tor Year 1901-2. 
Town Officers . 
OltDER NO. 
12 \Villiam S. 'Velis, select11la11 to JYlarcll 18, 19(> l 
16 L .. ..t\. .. Stevens '' '' 
127 G. II .. Littlefield '' ·' 
187 N. A .. Aver)r, S. S .. Co111111ittee 
263 Jol111 Rankin, select111a11 to ...t\.l'tg. 19. 190 1 
29± Jose1)l1 D. Eato11,. Al1clitor, 19v l 
±-tO H. A. Po1)e, S . S. Co111111ittec • 
557 Artl1t1r ''r· Littlefield, S . 8 .. Co1n111ittee 
56± C. S. Trt1e, bal. clt1e 011 19ll0 co111111it111e11t 
685 ''roodbt11-y Hilton, Jr., as bt1ilcli11g· i11s1)ecto1·, t ~JUf> 
f>73 Abbie o. n!ildra111, Slll>t. of scll<)Ols to n!ar. 17 
617 F . E .. Iiatll,in, ser,rices as trenst1rer, 1900 
6!5 Abl>ie 0 . !Iil<lra1r~, st11>i. of scl1ools ~li\r. 17. 1 DO l, 
Feb. 20, 1902 
657 Geo. G . Hutcl~ .. services ~is clerk. 190 t-.<)2 
' 
to 
659 Jolin R ank:itl .. selectr1la11 .. ...c\.t1g· .. 19, 1911 1, to l~eb. 25, 
1902 















G60 Georg·e G . HH.tcl1, select.11\a,11 to Feb. 25., 19l)·> 71 35 
661 G . I-I. Littlefield, . .. frOll} :nra1·. 18,. l 9U 1, t<> 
Feb . 25, 1902 109 00 
261 Josepll \Vaterl:i.ot1se, l1eu.ltll officer a11cl clca.11si11g· 11ot1~es 19 50 
$883 11 
Building Committee .. 
±!3 H. A . P o1)e $38 00 
2-19 N. A , Avery 23 25 
601 H .. A. P o1)e 7 75 
628 A rtl1l1r \V. Littlefield 6 75 






2 Josepl1 \Vaterl10l1se, bt11'ial ·~io11 Hilto11 
,5 Jol111 E111111et, fili11g saws tovv11 fa,r1n 
37 Geo. \V. 'Vake:field·, labor ,011.far111 
85 W111. rlilto11, kec1)e1·, qt1artcr1~.: pay111e11t 
160 Geo. G. llatcl1, Rll])plies 
169 C. F . 13odg·e, l11eat 
2-!3 Geo. W. ''' al\:encld, labor 
270 ''r111. I filto11, l\:ee1)er, qt1a;rterl}- .pa~r1nent 
295 1\!I. vV. Sta1~les, SllJ)p]ies . 
338 '¥111 . Flilto11, l~eeper, q;t.1arterl)r payme11t 
386 Ho,vard York, c~trti11g· boxes 
H99 J.VIark Far11l1a111, 1)r0visio11s 
400 C. O. Po1)e, fertilizer 
40± R. !YI . 81na1l, i11eclical ser,rice~ 
±22 C. R. Caine, bt1tcl1eri11g· l1og~ 
526 G. G. rlatcl1, SllPlllies 
536 Geo. '~r . \Val(efield, sl1i11.g·li11g· barn 
5±0 \~Tin. Hilton, keeper, qt1arterl~r pa~r1nent 
561 Geo. W. 1~r a:lze:field 
595 l{i1nbal·l Bros., i11eats 
GU7 H. S. lVlot1lton, clotl1i11g· for pal1pers 
620 F. E . Ranl\i11, st11)1)lies 
64-9 J. II. Littlefield, clotl1i11g· for pa11r)e1~s 
532 vV. F . Col1se11s, '' '' · 





G. ·G. Hatcl1, clotl1i11g· for A. ffi1lto11 
'' '' '' . 
H. S_. niiol1lto11,- clotl1i11g· in 1900 
Poor ·Outside 'Town Farm. 
59 vY,. G. Getcliell, \VOOd to l\frs. J. Yorlt 
60 '' '' A. IIilton 
76 Mrs. E1n1na Ada111s, n11rsing· ·Mrs.' J. York 
























































C. CJ. nf. Littlefield 
R. M. S1na.Il, medical attendance M·rs. York 
C. H. lvlood)r '-~ Son, st1pplies ft1r11ished ~!rs. I1n1"11s 
Hilto11 
• 
C. H. Mood1r '-~ Son, 
• 
,, ,, ~lrs. York 
Woodbury Hilton, bt1rial Mrs. Har1is Hilton 
0. J. Rt1bbard, hot1se rent '' 
C. E. Clark, wood for E. K. Blabon 
i\lrs. M. J. Perkins, nt1rsing· at E. K. Blabon's . 
lv1rs. Amanda J. Perkins, nl1rsi11g at E. K. Blabon's 
Walter A. Libby, 'vood M1·s. J. Yorlr 
Geo. G. Hatcl1, clothes fo1 .. S. Hilton 
A. J. Littlefield, hot1se rer1t 
Mrs. 'V. S . 1-I all, nt1rsing Sidney Hilton 
C. S. True, wood '' 
H. A. Pope, '' '' 
'' '' }'lJ·s. Josiah York, 1900 
'' g·roceries to E . K. Blabon 
J. H. 1v.Lildra1n, proct11ing· nurse for E. K. Blabon 
Est. of A . K. Tripp, re11t of house from Feb. 1, 
1901, to Feb. I, 1902 
Mi1scellaneous Bills. 
ORD~;R NO. 
1 F. E. l{ankin, rett1rn of tax title 
4 Sadie lvl. Costello, inaking· check list 
13 \V. S. 'Yells, postag·e and stationery 
17 W. Lester Watson, printing· Reports 
32 J. E. H.t1tchins, fig·hti11g iire 



























83 D. C. B.utchins, selling· old school hot1se and 1naking deed 
6! Dr. ,V. W. S1nitl1; reporting vital statistics 
4 00 
3 00 
65 Loring·, Sho1·t '-~ Ha1~mon, Town Record book 
66 '' '' Inventorv boo}{ 
... 
l 1 '' '' Clerk's book 
149 V. E. Rider, figl1ting and watching :fi.1·e 
151 Albert Rankin, ,fig~hting and watching· fire 
153 C. E. Clark, fig·hting· fire 
154 T11os. F. Willis, fighting fi1~e 
156 Geo. W. Ricker, fighting fire 













































E. P. Hill , :fig·l1ting· fu~e 
W. 0. A lle11, fig·h ti11g· fire 
7 
~'.[. \V. Desl1011, fig~I1ting· a11d watching· fire 
C. E. West, fig·hting fire 
Ja111es I~ider, '' 
W. F. Matl1cws, fig·l1ti11g· :fire 
F. G. Ra11kin, '' 
D. C. Jl:t1tcl1ins, dog· warrant 
lVLiss E. G. 'Velils, 'vriti11g ii1ve11tory 
C. S. Trt1e, posting· warra11ts a11d i1otifyi11g· to"\v11 officers 
J. fi1oses Perkins, g·t1ide board 
Loring·, Sl1ort & Har1non, books 
vVells i\ilutual F ·ire I11st1ra11ce Co.' Oll Hig·h scl1ool bl1ildi11g 
])owning· Hatcl1, posti11g· i1otice for special 111eeting· 
'V. Lester 'Vatso11, p1·inti11g· clam per1uits 
Dr. W. W. Smitl1, reporting· 1ritaJ> statistics 
G. G. Hatcl1, })aid for clerlc's stan1·ps 
Geo. H. Littlefield, casl1 paid E. P. Spin11ey 
C. S. T·rt1e, posta.g'e and stationery 
'' 
,, ,, 
F. E. Ranki11, busl1 scytl1e a11d s11atl1, delivered to vY. 
S. 'Vells 
F. E. Ra11ki11, statio11erjr and postage 
'' Reco1·di11g· d·eeds 
'' Fig~l1ti11g· fire 
Wm. M. Tripp, executing· legal papers 
Harr~r E. Clark, reft1ncil.e<l cla1n permit 
Abbie O. l\ilildram, statio11e1·)r a.11d postag·e 
Geo. G. Hatcl1, recording· vital statistics 































10 F. 0. B·ailey '-~ Co., safe 
$334 04 
$60 MO 
2 30 161 Geo. G. H atcl1, LreigJ1t on safe 
$62 30-
Witl1 no a1)propriatio11s, b)r ' rote of ToVlll. 
20 Georg·e ..t\. Littlefield, for ir1juries received 'vl1i·le in 
e111plojr of town $ 50 00 
56 Calvin S. Trt1e, dt1plicate of order No. 256 said to be lost 56 25 
244 E1nory Record Preserving· Co., restoring· ai1 old Record 




418 ~Jo11sa111 \Yater Co., 'vater rental to Ja11. 1, '02 
Less allo,,ra11ce to r epair the l1igh1'ray alo11g tl1e 
pipe li11e 
4:.58 Mot15a1r1 ''Yater Co., 'vatee rental to Jt1l~· l, 1902 
400 00 
200 00 
533 '' '' for Hig·l1 Sc110(>] 
I-Io11se to J t11y 1, 1902 
330 N. A. A ve11r, repairs on school l1ol1~e l)i,, . 1 f>, 
damao·ed bv libo·l1tnincr e> • e 
4-15 On ~Ioorefieid road, as per co11tract 1900 
Abatements 
ORDER NO. 
234 J osial1 Littlefield,. error, real estate 
303 J ose1)l1 Cai11e '' '' 
331 Tl101nas N edclo '' '' 
. 411 Rt1fl1S vVillia1ns ,, poll 
4l2 Natha11iel Bar1,er '' 
. \ 
4:16 El eir s of B. Bootl1b)r,'' 
42l1) Jol111 }{!. Davis '' 
451 Aln1011 j. S111itl1 '' 




logs and 111111 ber 
Fra1tlr Alle11 poll, ot1t of to"\\r11, 1900 
Olil1 Allen, poll, error, 1900 
Tho111as J. Be11nett, error, poll, 1900 
Ernest J. Baston '' '' 
Beckford Maxwell, not of a,ge, 1900 
Heirs J ol1i1 C1·ediford, dot1ble tax; 1900 
vVm. Ot1·ller, i1ot a 1·eside11t; 1900 
1V n1. Eaton, ot1t of to1'r11, 1900 
Mark Farnl1a1n, disabilit)r, 1900 
J . 'V. Fi~e11cl1, not a res'ide11t, 1900 
Herbert French '' '' 
vVarren E. Goodale, out of ·,to\vn, 1900 
W. Hobbs '' '' 
James Kelly, not a reside11t, 1900 
Geo. A. Littlene1d, i1ot a reside11t, 190i) 
Wm. G. I.Jittte:field, ot1t o~ to,vn, 1900 
0. H. Littlefield., erro1•, 1'900 
Edward Tuiassey, ot1t of town, 1900 






































.Jlol111t l)re,,~, err.ot, real -estatie, 1'900 
' 'Vm. Yot111g, .poll, 011t of tow-J1, 1900 
"J .. :::; . \''inn , '" '' '" 
A. G. W)r1na11, llot a l·esident "'~ 
A. P. \¥ ebber "' "~ 











Alexander Moulton, '· err.or ' · 
\iVn1 .. C .. 1Vf9t1lto11. poll, -Ol1t of tow11, 1'!)( () 
\\ .. \\,.. . N e\\r}1a·ll , .personal, errot· •-' 
"J oseplt Pena rd, poll , 011t of u.~w1t '' 
Adelbert L. Perki11s, '· '~ 
Everett Ra11lri11, poll '' '' 
S . \\T. Re)r11olds. '' poyert.y ~' 
l\ilelvi11 Sarge11t. '' out of to,v11 '" 
~ Geo. H Sinitl1. '' poverty .• , 
Heir s S. S. S1nitlt, real estate. er1Xtr '' 
~T. C. Stover , poll. 011t of town '' 
E1w,r,j11g· St.t1art, '' • 4 '' 
Prescott T. \Varel, poll and person~tl, otlt of 
tow11, 1900 
A. A. vVells, p~ll, out of to,v·11~ 1900 
N. W. vVells, l)ersona'l. er1~or, ·• 
West .. ~ liatcl1. 1900, perso11al. error 
C. S. Trl1e, Collector 
Harlan P. Alle11. soldier 
(). C. Carter , i1on..;1~esicle11t 
Lt1cit1s f.I;ilto11, i11-i11or , poll 
A·delbert Littlefield, mi11or, poll 
Everett Littlefield, ot1t of to,v·n 
J. A. Littlefield, soldier 
'3olomo11 Steve11s·. 11li1101· 
F. Perl\.:ins, 
596 J<)l1n W elcl1, .poll 
•• 
597 ,John Cai11e . poll 
6e5 \Vm. A . Steve11s, poll, disability 
606 Chas . H. '· '' '· 
615 F. B. W ells . pcrso11al, error 
621 J a1nes 'rV. Bal\: er , poll 






































4:52 C. S. Trtte', Collecto1·, al)ate1nent on estate of 
Jol111 Ada1n:s. 1900,. as pet" vote of town $33 CJ) 
049 Mrs .. J .. C. Hatcl1, abate1ne11t on real e:;tate $4 OtJ 
St1pple111ented to W .. E .. Shaw 
050 E. Ii. Car1)enter, 1901. abateme11t on })ersonal 37 0{> 
Sr11p1)le1neuted to E .. G .. a11d G .. S. Carpe11iei" 
057 A .. G .. Perki11s, 1901,. abate1l>.e11t on real estate & 0(> 
St1pple1ne11ted to Tristra1n ~lilto11 
637 C. S .. True, Collector, 011 real est1"\te Geo .. A .. 
81Dith D ()(l.-
St1p1>le1nented to \\r .. 1:1 .. S1nith or o"·-i1e1· 
339 C .. S . T11.ie, Collectoe, 01l r eal est .. C .. L. Perkia& 4 (J() 
St1pplei1le11ted to t"t11-tis Littlefield or o'v1le1:- · 
§164 C .. S .. T11.1e, Collector, 011 real estatt .. taxed to 
Ed1nt111d B~ to11 




9 Sadie ~[ .. Coste-1101 J)i,·. 2 
18 J t1lia F. M ax1\rell -n 
67 Nellie Littlefield 13 
i89 An11ie Ha1n1l1ond 1 ~ 
191 S .. . J. l\tl ildram 16 
~92 Edwi11a Tho1npso11 6 
~98 Dorotll·r A .. C'hicl" 
• 
12 
19-1- Jt1lia ], .. ~Iax,vell -;) 
195 Ll1ella ] , . ~icke1· ];) 
( ~96 l\1 ildred A .. Littlefiel<.I ~ 
J97 Ed11a :NI. Littlefield 4 
198 An11ie Perkins ~ ,') 
2"35 ~1a1io11 Er GOV\7 e11 8 
2"37 Lt1lt1 Little'.field 9 
238 E. Aug·nsta Storer· t() 
239 Saclie :rvr .. Costeno 2 
2-1:0 Nellie Little'.field 7 
2±1 l\f a1·y AJ Bennett 13 
• 
i3G3 Nellie F. Ranki11 9' 
i64 An11ie' H. llammond 4 







(/ $75 00 
/ 85 00 









80 Q() 'I 
l 
t)O 00 ~ 






















L ttella F. Ri clrer 
An11ie Perkins 
Nellie Litt.letield~ 
Alice L. Ra11ki11 
Dorotl1¥ ~1 .. (;hick 
.. 
Mario11 E .. Go've11 
Ed,vi11a rl'l101npso11 
J l1lia F. 1\1 axwell 
Sa(lie l\tl. Costello 
E. Aug·11sta Storer 
S. ,J. Mi.Jdra1n 
Lulu ~I. Littlefiel(l 








Alice L. Rank'i11 
Nellie L .. Ra11kin 
' Florence E. Tl1ompson 
Emma Adeline E1~ay 
Flora A De Cos1nier 
Dorotl1y M. Chick 
Nellie Littlefiled 
547 Luella F. Ricl{er 
548 Willis Densmore 
5 71 Jt1lia F. lviaxwell 
572 E. Augusta Storer 
576 Mario11 E. Go,ve11 
578 A11nie Han1rx1011d 
579 Susa11 J. Mildram 
-083 Oc)T Littlefield 


































9 ~1 C. S. True,-wood for Div. 2 
92 '' '' '' 
111 H. 0. Eato11, 1noving wood 
' 
305 C. Fende1~son, ft1el fol" Divs. 14: and 1.) 
309 Melvin French, ft1el fo1· Div .. 7 
4-! 1 H. A. Pope, ft1el for Div. 2 
453 Geo. Goodwi11, fuel fo~· Divs. 14 an<l 15 
454 West & l!atcl1, wood for Divs. 9 and I u 











































fi05 J vol"" IIat.cI1. flt el for J)j,r~. 9. 10 U1lll 1 t 
• 
.559 Artl1l1r \V. Littlefield~ fuel 
575 B. H. Hilton. \VOOd 
590 Georg·e F,, Stevens, wood for Di, ... () 
591 II.all '"~ S111itl1, coal for lligl> St·I1ool 
600 II. A. Pope, fneI for I>iv. 2 
612 ( ;. E. GoVtren .. ftteI for Dfv·, J 6 
614 ].,. }~ .. Rankin. ft1el for l)i,r. 1 
63.5 A. A. Stevens, eoal for Jlig·la Seliool 
652 J,, T-1,. Littlefield,. 1vood 
Conveying Pupils . 
• Jefferson ''releil, co11,reyi11g 011e })lll>il to S. f~(·1·\rit·k 
two terms 
113 To,vn of Sot1il1 Bei"'' ick, tt1itio11 
188 C. ''" .. Ha1llJl1011d, ro11,re~·ing· pt1pil::; tro1n IJi,·. 17 t<' t 
203 A .. S .. l\1ills, co111re)ri11g· 1>u1>ils fro1t1 I>i'' · 11 t(> l:! .. 
8pri11g· te1~1 
;~68 f-1. 8. ~1il1s, con,,e,~i11g· l)tll)ils fron1 Di'r .. 11 t<> 12 
-! 17 C. ''r .. Ifa1l1111011d, co11ve)ri11g I>ll})ils fi·<> 111 l)i,r. 17 t<> 1 
;)-!i II, S. l\Jills, co11ve)ring· pupils frOill Di,,. l l t<) 1 :2 
























Special Order by the Selectmen for Repairs of 
Damage by Lightning on School Ho11se. 
N. 1\. Avery, rep}tirs 011 scI1ool I1ouse i11 l)i,, .. 15 
Repairs on School Houses .. 
• 
ORDER NO~ 
86 E. P. Hobbs, Divisio11 No. 2 
87 '' painting blacltboa1·ds in a,JI <livi8i()J1~ 
69 A. J. Bot1r11e, g radi11g Division 4 
119 N. A. Ave11r, repairs 
152 Mrs. J. N. I11gral1am1 cleaning 
165 E. P. Hobbs, repairs , l)i,,.isio11 1± 
170 '' ,, 
287 N. 'v. "\\-.,.ells 
'' 

















:126 B. :\1. Bragdo11 
444 H. A. Po1)e, re1)Hir~. l)i·y. 1, 2 and 1 () 
-!83 Geo1~g·e Goodwi11, :211d. repairs, Di'' . 2 
479 J)o,v11ing· IIatcl1. re1)a-irs, l)i,risions I arid:? , 1899 
:>58 A. 'V. Litt1efiel<l, re1>airs scl1ool l1ouse 
6()9 Geo. F. Steve11s. re1>airs. l)i,,. () 
()03 S. C. Hatcl1, ·' ·· 14 t899 
610 If. S. ~1011lto11 '· 
613 C. JiJ. Go,ve11 
G21 F . E. l~anl<.i11 
<>:38 C. H. Bro,v11 
f>G3 J. H. Littlefield 
Outsta·n·ding Bills. 
I Iig·l1 Scl100], l111expired 
] f'. A. Jo11es, care 'row11 f:lot1sc 
A. B. Norto11, J1ig-.11wa)' 
,J. \V. Gordon, Board of Z,Jealtl1: 
,J. \V. Gordon, i11edici11e ~!rs. Hilto11 
tT. W. Gordo11, vita'l statistics 
\\T. W. S1nitl1, i)rofessioi.1al ser,rices for Ricl1H,r (l B. Jol11tS(lH 
Text Books. 
f)f{DER NO. 
2-15 D. O. Heatl1 '-~ Co., text bool\:s 
~46 E. E. Babb & Co., '' 
2-!7 A111erica11 Scl1ool B0ol~ Co. 
257 Silver, Bl1rdett "-~ Co. 
258 "\Verner Scl1ool Bool\: Co. 
259 Gi1111 & ·Co. 
:377 E. E. Babb & Co., text bool\:S 
;378 V\Terner Scl1oul Book Co., text books 
!379 Ginn & Co . 
:380 A111erica11 Scl1ool Book ("o. 
~381 D. C. Heatl1 & Oo. 
477 G. F. Parso11s, text boo;ks 
581 America11 Scl1001 Book Co., text boo·ks 
582 Silver, Bt1rdett & Co. '' 













































112 "\¥. J. Sto1·er, Ja11. 21 to :\Jar. 20, 10 \Veeks 
190 G. F. Parso118 
393 G. F. Parso11s 
, 
New School House, Div. 12. 
202 H orace S, 1v1ills, lot for school l1011se $2:) 00 
3 J 9 Trafto11 a11d J,ror~T Hatcl1, bl1ilcli11g· s<:ll<)O} l'\Ot1~e 
per co11tract 500 01 > 
395 N. A. A ' rer:r, freig·l1t on fu1~11itt1re 1 o 2-! 
396 Vern1011t Scl1ool Seat Co., ft1rnit11re 48 80 
397 Cl1andler '-~ Co., fur11itt1re 11 50 
$125 0() 
1 i5 ()(, 
lf>l) ()() 
$-!OU 00 
58± Woodbt1r~r Hilton, l)la11 for scl1ool l1ot1se fJ 00 
--$G0ll 5-l: 
CR. 
By casl1 paid the Treast1rer b)r Sclectrnen, amt. overdra''' ll 
• 
High School House Lot. 
21 First Cong1·eg·atio11al pa1isl1, lot 
High School House. 
Orders No . 304,339,336, 410 
Geo. H. Littlefield, i)er contract 
439 Chandler & Co., ft1r11itt1re 
4!2 H. A . Po1)e, freigl1t 








--- $3,406 40 
Crt. 
By cash paid to Treasurer b~r Selectmen, an1t. over clra ''r11 6 40 
. ' 
Grand Army Post, No. 29. 










Special Appropriation, School Div. 9. 
19 Ainericau Scl1ool Boole Co. 
23 lvor'r H atcl1. blacl~l>oard ,., 
2:5 Lea11der J. Littlefield. gradi11g· 
49 F. B. Tt1p1)er, ft1r11ishi11g·s 
:l:>7 Cha11dler ~~ Co., Jlart of 01~cler for f.t1l·uitt1re 
Main·e Inis·ane Hos·pi1tal. 
I 









Jol111 Ada111s · 
Osg·ood \Vilbt1r 
J 0]1 11 Ada111s 
o~g·ood ''TiJbtlr 
J 01111 Ada111s 
Osg·ood \\' ilbt1r 




88 F. 1\.. I1ilto i1 
()l"t. 
Bridges. 
126 Geo . H. Littlefieltl, lt1111 ber, Eato11 bri<lg·e 
1 i8 '' '' '' Bcacl1 '' 
173 Eben Gra:' , la,bo1· a11d dereicl'-, Eaito11 Brid~~:e 
17 5 S . J. Perl\:i11s, Og·t111qt1it Bridg·c 
273 Fra11l~ E. Ki111ball, labor 011 Eato11 briclg·e 
27.J: Alto11 E . Alle11 '· '' '' 
277 Geo. L Brag·don '' '' '' 
282 fl . A Hatcl1; labor ai1d tca1r1 '' '' 
x20 Geo. L. Brag·do11, bt1iJdi11g· Clt·l:vcrt, as l)e1· eo1tt.ract1 
825 L A. Steve11s, bridg:e ,t>la11k~ 
:i87 'Vest '-~ Hatcl1, bridg·e t)la·n-1~ 
407 Cl1as . fl. Seave~', lt11r1bcr, J)ixou bridg·e 
419 \\T. G. Eato11, sto11e, Eato11 bridg·e 
425 Geo. F. Dixo11, lal>c>r 011 Dixo11 brjclg·e 
-t.G7 Nal111111 Boston '' ' ' '' 







































500 Fra11Iz B. Clark, ti111l.>er; J)ixor1 bri<.lgc 
fJ70 Fello'\\1s & .8011, lt1111;ber 'i11 1898 
537 A. If;. S111itl1, cartii1g ~t<)11e 
594 Geo. B. :fi e1n1ni11g·,vay. briclge 
602 vV. ·A. Stevens, repail·s 011 1>1~idg·c 
640 F. \V. :Elilto11, rebt1ildi1~g Jiar1·iseel,it bl'icl~;!\~ 
658 R C. ~latsl1, 011 ctt11,~ert 
R·epai;t .s ()ll Hig.hways. 
5 Fr~lnk ·D 1V eelt~ ·repairs 011 lrig)1,,ra ~-s 
15 Jol111 G Littlefiel(1, ':2 sl1ovels 
2-1 C. N. Fe11derso11, repair8, l!JOO 
• 
31 . ;I E .Ht1tcl1ins, repairs, road i11n.cl1i11c 
63 .A. E. Bt1zzell, repairs, l1ig·J1,v:t~·s 
89 J osepl1 De1nar ,., ' . 












115 ( ~ . E Stover 
'' ' · 
117 R. C. l\tlarsl1 ,, •• 
129' G . · il. Little.fiel(l , .. • • • 
· 131 ,J. ,J. Littlefield 
' '' 
' .. 
132 A1ihl1r E. Littlef1el(1 . ' . ' 
133 G T·hompso11 
'' 
• • 
13± '1V. fl ; Littlefield 
135 Na:ht1m Hilton 
137 Alexa11der :n1ax\\1ell 
139 Lester JYic Vee 
14:0 Lewis L. Littlefielcl 
14~r · George A,. Cl1aney 
142 vv. H. E~to11, 2d 
l71 E. P. Hobbs 
174 Joel El. Perl~·ins 
116 'S. J. Pe1•l~ii1s 
179 ~. O. Max1vell 
185 J a1nes }/Li'ller 
199 tTol111 Rank,i11 
200: J. E. Alle11 
. 201 Jt>seph \Vaterl1ot1se 
204 Jt1clson I~atcl1 











$3 -· (0 
1 50 
11 2:) 




.4: 5< t 
4 [)«~ 
1 .") l) Oo 
9 7-f> 






























206 Samuel Guptil 5 62 
208 Cl1as. E. Clark 4 37 
209 S. '~r . Bragdon 4 50 
. . . 
210 Perley Hilton 16 50 
. . 
I 21 l A. E. Buzzell 11 2@ 
212 Alonzo B. Hatch 3 75 
213 J. G. Littlefield 2 50 
2114 Mrs. C. A. Mathews, sand .for highwa;ys 4 7·8 
215 C. H. Hi1lton, repair -0f hig~hways 1 50 
216 R. C. Cain 18 00 
217 G. ·s. DaVis 27 00 
220 S. W. Bragdon • 3 OG 
230 I. J .. Hi<Ygins 0 4 87 
231 Granville Lo1!d 7 50 
232 ,V. B. Hatch • 2 62 
242 Josiah Littlefield 1'3 88 
248 Wm. G. Getchell 82 O@ 
250 J. 0 . Furbish 1 50 
251 F. 1\11. Ft1rbish 4 40 
260 A. F. Littlefield 6 00 
262 John Rankin 6 72 
264 
'' 
,, 2 35 
265 W. H . Mathews 18' 00 ' 
266 Wm. Fi~ench 1 00 
267 Lewis French 2 70 
269 Melvin F1?ench I 2() 
272 A. E. Buzzell 21 75 
276 J. S. Bourne 9 76 
278 M. L . . Staples 11 26 
279 11-ving Hatch 76 
280 Wm. Hatch i ro 
281 Judson Hatch 2 55 
283 Lew-is L. Littlefield 27 30 
291 C. E. Cla1•k 10 00 
292 H. O. Eaton~~ 15 00 
297 R. ~ S. A.nnis {j 00 
298 W. G. ·Colby 18 40 
299 ·S. C. Hatcl1 4 50 
801 Geo. Thompson • 11 88 
302 Leste1· Mc Vee ~ 15 
306 G. N. Dockam 1 ". 4"4 25 
308 O. Penard 6 15 
311 W. J . Goodwin s ro 
' l 
. -
A. T. Wells 
H. C. \Vakefield 
G. W. 'iVakefield, Jr_ 
G. vV. Wakefield 
Geo1·g·e G . . 1-Iatclli 

















F. A. Tl10~11pso11, rnai11t.ai1 ii11g: lv,1:.tei11l at Bt1fftt1ri. bri(lg:e 
Otis H aines 
Howard Cha,nev 
'1V alter Lowe 
A. 'V .. J epson 
vV .. "'r. Gra11t 
w 
353 \V oodbt1rv Be1111 ett 
• 
354 l\il . A. Don11ell 
355 A. K .. P. Cha11e'; 
356 Alfred Cl1anev 
~5 7 Er11 est Gra11 t 
358 A. J,,. v\Ti1111 
• 
359 S. J. Littlefield 
• 
360 Adelbeit A. Littlefiol(~ 
362 ~1arl\: Farnl1a11i 
382 N. A. Batcl1 
383 Fra11k Hilton 
0-87 Alcle-11 Larrabee 
388 Howard York 
389 B .. F. ';y ells 
390 J 01111 Silver 
398 Herbert Sanders 
401 Josepl~ ''raterl1ouse 
402 J ol1n Ranl{i11 
403 Otis Haines 
406 Georg·e S. lVInxwel! 
409 N icl1olas Littlefield 
413 Jndson Hatcl1 
414 E .. H .. I-Iansco1n 
415 Lewis Ben11ett 
424 Ci-.. F .. Dixon 
426 0. J. ''TiJliUJllS 
428 George IIan1ilto11 
429 Sarg·e11t I3ros .. 
430 '\V. Bosto11 














(j 7 f) 
2' 26 
6 00 

































433 Amos Allen, r epairs 011 ll.ig·11,va.)rs 
435 Charles vV elch 
436 E. J. Allen , 
437 S .. S . P erlzins 
43~ W. U .. Littlefield 
446 Howard Nason 
447 Georg·e Chase 
, 448 J arries Nason 
449 Euge11e Plaiste(l 
450 C .. N. Fe11derson 
4b6 H . S. Mills 
457 Norton Perki11s 
459 A. H. Cram, g·ravel 
.. 
460 F. D. \Veeks, repairs 011 l1igJ1,v&)'S 
465 G. A . Ada1ns 
466 A. E .. Buzzell 
468 N ah1un Bos to11 
473 Sargent Bros . 
474 Fra11lr Bedell 
475 Geo .. Bosto11 & Bro~ 
476 vV. J. Goodwin 
478 W. B Littlefield 
481 Sydney E. Littlefield 
484 J. D. Eaton 
487 Austin Clar}\: 
488 Sidney E. Littlefield 
489 W. tl . Goodwin 
490 Howard Naso1l 
491 H. T. vVells 
Howard Nason 
Willis B. Littlefield 
Leste1· W. Littlefield 
Albion Chaney 
.. 
Ivory Chaney & So11s 
















J. E. Hutchins, l!epairs, road macl1ine 
S. B. lVJerrifield, repairs, l1ighwa3rs 
G. A. Littlefield 
W·. H. Hilton 
517 John Welch 
















































&t.9 Wm. Hubbard· 
b20 Deland Hubbard 
621 W.W. Hubbard 
524 A. C. Mildram 
544 Trafton Hatch 
55•3 Joseph Goodwin 
554 Austin Goodwin 
555 Joseph Good.Win 
568 B. L. Sto1-e1" 
i>70 E.T. Weare 
fJ74 Theodore Phillips 
586 A us tin~ A. Clark 
587 F. D. Weeks 
593 Joshua L. Chick 
307 B. F. Wells 
604 S. C. Hatch 
624 Nah11m Hilton 
&29 Alvin Y Ol~k 
. G33 A. H. :Smith, 1900 
&3! Joseph I11lton 
641 Na:hum Hilton 
642 Herbert Littiefield 





463 Howard Chute, 1~moving rocks at Beacll 
4'14 Lew-is L. Littlefield, '' '' 
412 Alinon Welch '' '' 
5i l J. A. Littlefield '' '' 
130 A . . F. Hilton, repairs on hig·hways 
136 Charles Earle '' '' 
186 Har1-y Lunge, ch~in pipe 
27 5 E. D. Pe1~kins, cleaning pipe 
286 ·s. W. Gowen, repai1~ on higl1ways 
290 G. W .. Larra~e, drain pipe 
316 H. E. Ll1l}ge, di~in pipe 
423 W. 1-:i-. Yo1~k, i~elaying ct1lvert 
479 Sidnev E. Littlefield '' '' 
., .. 
498 · Olive1,._ s. Maxwell, repairing .culvert 
525 N. W. Wells '' '' 
















































Speciai Appropriation for I:s,land Led.ge .Road. 
. . 
ORDER N0. 
125 Geo. H. Littlefield, i·oad commission.er 
143 Lester Mc Vee, labor 
144 Geo. A. Chaney . ,, 
145 Nahum Hilton 
'' 
146 Lewis L. Littlefield '' 
147 Wm. H. Eaton, 2d '' 
252 A. C. H:anso11 
'' 
253 A. J. Hanson '' 
271 A. E. Buzzell 
'' 
288 E. B. Studle1r 
'' • 
322 S. B. Farnsworth (( 
333 Charles Eaton .(' 
·334: W. H. Eaton, 2-nd ( •( 
471 C. E. Stover '' 
643 Herbert Littlefield 
'' 
and stringer 
6-18 Geo. H. Littlefield, rails 
Snow Bills. 
ORDER NO. 
7 Geoi!ge W. Hilton, labor 
8 W. G. Getchell 
14 W. S. Wells 
26 E. H. Hanscom 
27 James West 
28 Lewis Bennett 
29 C. M. Hatch 
::JO J. O. Davis 
34 Alonzo Littlefield 
35 A. F. Littlefield 
36 J·. A. Towns-end 
38 George W . W akefreld 
39 Howard C. Wakefield 
40 Gec,rge F. Stevens 
41 G. A. Chaney . I 
42 S. W. Fre11ch 
43 W. fJ. French 
44 Melvin French 
45 J. O. · Ft1rbish 












. 42 75 
89 ,5 
20 25 
.. 11 25 
11 25 . 
23 25 



























3 66 . 
1 2(} 
' . 







47 -\iV .. 1\. Li ob),.. 
48 A. F . I-Iilton 
~ 1 v'7 .. (}, l'olb~r 
P> 2 tT .. J . c;°'1.b,~ 
• 
f>3 Frank I~e1~nett 
54 S .. (;. Hatc-11 
f>5 '~r. A . flhitcll 
• fJ7 J"' M .. B1iclg·es 
58 Jr F. Eaito11 
61 B. L .. Stote1· 
o2 C .. W .. Han11no11(l 
' .,7 A .. J .. Boor11e 
70 H .. A .. Hilton 
71 OJi,ret'" Kimball 
72 Fra11k vVi1l1l 
73 Georg·€· Eal:I~ 
7-! Era:stt1s 1-f atcl1 
75 Lewis L .. Littl~fiel<l 
17 8-a111t1e>l Sil\rer 
78 c, C .. 1Yl. Littlefi~1<1 
i9 El N cw hall 
BO Warren E ... 'ViJlia111~ 
81 Oliver ""\V €'St 
82 James ' Villiams 
83 Stephen Hatch 
8-:J. lv<Yr)r Hatcl1 
90 Sidney E .. Littletiel<l 
93 Chandle-r E .. Hilton 
9-! F, E. Ki1nbal1 
95 B. MI Brag·clon 
96 G1 L. Bragdon 
97 'Valter .t\lle11 
98 J. & A, K. P .. C'I1anc\-
• 
99 '' '~ '' 
100 Ivorv Cha11e'' & So11s 
" . 
101 ,, '' 
102 Lester McVee 
103 G. A. Littlefield 
104 W . Hilton 
105 J. St11a11 
106 S . B. Merrifield 
107 J . Welch 
















































118 K. G. Nlur1·a,r 4 !?P.5 
• 
121) E. J. Alle11 2 70 
121 ~..,. Bedell tl 50 
122 Georg-e Ifan1il to11 1 66 
123 Geo. Bosto11 & Bro. ~3 6G 
124 Sarg·e11t Bros. 2 5@ 
148 J\!Iarlc Far11l1a111 "* 20 
155 E. P. 1-lobbs 2 50 
I 
178 Cl1arles ''r e1c11 75 
181 I. Cl1aclbot1r11e l:) ') -_. .... ~ 
184 G. S. Lord 'J.[) 
207 E. Sa5r" rarcl 6(f 
218 Bert Perltins .3 o~ 
219 Josepl1 Cl1a11e~r 75 
221 Lore11zo D. Littlefield 2 70 
222 ,,r. J. Good,,riu .t.1: 2() 
223 Dela11d }lt1bbard ~ l Q 
22-! vVillia111 l{t1.bbard .3 15 
225 "'\Vill Littlefielcl ,... ,.., 
' l) 
226 'V. A. IIatcl1 49 
227 Jos. E. Alle11 ~. 50 
228 Earle Carter 52 
~29 J t1dso11 llatcl1 1 72 
233 W. S. E111er\' l 05 
• 
:l36 "'' alter Lo1ve 2 10 
268 Josepl1 Good\vi11 D 30 
296 Calvi11 S. Trt1e, part {) 75 
340 J. Carter 2 10 
841 "\Valter Gra11i 38 
342 Alfred Litilefielcl f> 00 
3±3 S. Brag-do11 '-~ Son 4 bO 
3±4: 'V. Be11nett 38 
345 Adelbert Littlefield l 20 
846 I-Ienr)' Cle111ent 75 
3±7 L. J. Litt lefield l 50 
348 ] ' lo;rcl Litilefielcl 2 84 
369 If. S. J\llills D 15 
370 G. If. Perl~i1ts 2 85 
371 \VaJter \V. '~'ilso11 5 55 
405 L. H. Bt1tler 2 20 
432 1'Villia1n i\J a)ro 3· 00 
434 G. :E1 • StarJles 75 
469 N al1l1111 Bosto11 4 50 
. . 
470 · ll• J. Winn 
485 J. D. Eaton 
615. J. A. P.ittle:field 
623 A. o~ Miidram .· 
592 A. W. Littlefield 
. . . . 
598 JohnRankin 
632 J. G. Sto1~er . 
647 · R. Johnson. 
651 J.~ H. Littlefield 
,655 J.. Rankin 
' 
24 



























1892 Tax title ,Jessie Carv 
.. 
,, 
'' IIei1~s of Eben ·v,711eel~vright c/ 
1893 r.rax title George S. Randidge 
'' ' · .. T e$sie Cai"· 
• ,, ,, 
\ 1\T alter F. ~Ia1·tin v 
199-l Tax title ·\\Tallace Annis 
1895 Tax title '1Vallace An11is 
' ' '' JP. R. Yot1ng· v' 
' ,, 
'' Georg·e E. Cl1t1rbttcl{· v ,, ,, Heirs of Francis \Vi11n 
,, ,, Jol111 A. Tibbetts v 
. ' ' '· Alvi11 York J 
1896 Tax title Leander Hilton t/ 







tl 01111 Dre\v 
(ieo rg·e H . Kin1 ball 
Georg·e vV. 1'I0od)r 
1897 Tax title F1·eeman E. Jo1r 
J. vV. Storer (2) / '' '' 
'' . ' 
'' 
'' 
'"alter F. JV1 atti11 
,J. 0 . lVJ cCorriso11 
Georg·e E. Cht1rbt1cl< 
!\398 Tax title J·ol1n Seavey 
'' '' J a111es Bacl1elder 
'' '' lleirs of G. S. Ranclidg·e 
'' '' Lea11cler Hilto11 
1899 Tax title N. P. l\tI. rJacobs 
'' '' \iV. I-1. Eaton 
- -
U11collected on comm.itn1ent of 1897 
. ' 
' ' '' 1900 
'' ,, 1901 
• 
Amount dt1e fro1n C. L. Ste\re11s, per last repor t 
'' G. F. Ste\re11s, '' 
'' E sta;te of F .. L. '-~ Jol111 Wi11n 
'' ·state on Free flig~h School 








































11 ,668 75 
10 20 
87 21 









661 Orders drawn on Treasurer amounting to 
444 Orders paid b)r Treasurer a1nou11ting· to 
217 Orders outstanding 1901 
'' ,, 1900 
'' '' 1899 
'' '' 1898 • 
'' '' 1897 
'' '' 1896 
,, 
'' 1895 
Outstanding Interest 011 same 
1 Note Ol1tstanding·, 1899 
Outstanding· Interest on same 
2 Notes outstanding·, 1900 
Outstanding· Interest on sa1ne 
10 Notes outstanding·, 1902 
Outsta11ding· Interest on sa.me 
Outstanding" bills of 1901 



























Debt as per 19 i0-1901 report 
01·ders drawn, 1901 
Less outstandi11g· 1900 bills 
DEBIT .. 
A.n1ol1nt 0f orders dra~vn for expenses of 1'901 















'' and due from State on acct. High 
School ft1nd . 








and Telegraph tax 
and dt1e from State, acct. Dog tax 
account of Lice11ses 
'' - Clain permits 
'' Town farm for hay 
'' Taux titles 
from estate of John Ada1ns 
Select.men 011 acct. overdra.ft 
G. H. Littlefield 011 Ht1nting-
ton overpaid la11d damage 
Net Debt 
Debt last re1)orted - -
Debt at present 






























Dec. 1, 1899 Em1na T . Allen, 4 1)el' ce11t 
Jt1ne 30, 1900 Aug ustt1s T . L ittlefield, ,, 
At1g·. 6, 1900 Emma T. A llen ,. 
Apr. 13, 1901 C. C. }'I. Littlefield. 
"'' 
Sept. 18, ' I '\ro r ' r I-Iatcl1 
• '' 
Apr. 20, John G. Littlefield '' 
niiav 1. 
• 
, Joh11 Eaton ,, 
June 22, Albra W. Littlefield '' 
Jl1ne 11, Helen A. ' Vilson ~' 
July· 19, ,, 
'' '' 





Oct. 31, A. J. Pen11'r 
" 
,, 
Stock on Town Farm. 
2 Cows, 1 calf, 20 hens, 4 tons hay, 30 bl1s11els potatoe~. 
In1nates on far1n at date 
Inmates on farm larg·er part of year 
Lodg·ing·s on farm to tramps 
1\iieals on far1n ftu·nished to t1'amps 
All al1t1101·ized aid outside To'\Vll Far111 at present: 
E . IC. Blabon, i·e11t per year 
~' '' Supplies per week 
























Treasurer's · Report. 
F. E. RANKIN, ·Treas·u.rer. 
In Accou.nt with the Town of W'ells, 
' 
:l'o Casl1 r eceived of· for1ner treast1rer · 
1892 T ax deeds r ecei,red of~"' . E. Rankin 
1893 ,, '' ,, 
1894 '' '' ,, 
1895 '' '' '' 
1896 '' '' '' 
1897 '' '' '' 
1898 '' ,, '' 
1899 '' '' '' 
1897 Co1n111it1nent t111collected 
1899 ,, '' 
1'900 '' '' 




Received of B. ::E'\ Ada1ns, g·t1ardia11, on acct. of Jol111 
Ada1ns, board at I11sa11e llospital to 
Dec. I, 1901 
Recei,red fro1n State on acct. Dog· tax 
'' '' , ' Free liig·h school 












R . R. a11d Teleg·rapl1 tax 
-State i)ensions 
Town Clerk acct. dog· lice11ses 
,¥ , E. Sl1a·w, pedd:ler's ]ice11se 
Geo . 1Veinsber11, i)edd1er's license 
Lot1is A1bert, peddler's lice11se 
JYiax Seg·al, peddle1·'$ lice11se 
,Jos . Peters, peddler's lice11se 
D. C. H·utcl1i11s, at1ctio11eer's license 
for Clam i)ermits 
f1~0111 J ol1n Davis, Y orl~ case 
Dr. 



































Receivecl from G. H. Littlefield on Hl1nting·ton o'rerpaicl 
la11d damage 
'' Selectmen on acct. of amt. overdrawn, 
appropriation for S cl1ool ho11se 
· in Div. No. 12 
'' Select111en, approp1iation overclra,vn for 
Hig·11 Scl1ool b1tildjng· 
'' Herbert W. Ricker, to redee1n tl1e J. ,V. 
Sto1·er tax deeds 
'' Jolin Rankin, for hay 
Credit balance 
In AC'count with the Town of Wells, 






Interest on sa1ne 
Treasury notes paid 
Interest on same 
State pensions paid 
State ta.x paid 
State, amt. dog !incenses not collected in 1900 
State, dog licenses 1901 
County tax paid 
1892 tax deeds on hand 
1893 '' '' 
1894: ,, ,, 
1895 
'' '' 







Balance 1897 commitment uncollected 
'' 1900 ,, '' 
'' 1901 '' '' 
Supplementary 








































Uncollected 1900 tax, last i·eport 
Paid Treasu·rer 
Uncollected 1'900 tax. balance 
Com1nitment of 1901 
Supple111enta1•)r 
. Paid to Treasuuer per i·eceipts 
Amot1nt uncollected 









CAL VIN S. TRUE. 
I . . 
To 'i'HE INHABITANTS ANi> TAx PAYEus OF THE Tow:N OF WELLS: 
We subrnit the foregoing i~eport, trusting· that it will car1·y with 
it convincing proof of a catefui and economica;l administration during · 
the fiscal year ending Feb. 25, 1902. 
WEr4Ls, ~.,ebrua1·y 25, 1902. 
Most res1)ectft1lly, 
GEORGJ.jJ H. LITTLEFIE·LD, 






. . ' 
Jan. J. 











Fro1n Jan. l to Dec. 31, 1901. 
:NIARRIED. 
v\Tinnie C. Littletiel(l a11cl l\tlabel 13. l{a111s<lell, 
b·y Rev. N. ~1. Ifiekt1~ 
• 
'V"illia111 lT. Littlefield a11d Effie 1'1. Blancl1ard, 
bv Rev. J. A. \'\"' ar<l 
• 
Davicl M. Littlefield and Flore11ce .• \. Perkins, 
l)'T Rev. N. F. Ridlo11 
• 
Jolin A.. Hill a11cl Mil<.lred B. R,·de1\ 
• 
b\· Rev. N. }'!. Bailev 
• • 
C. Herbert Littlefielcl a11d Ulara Eclitl1 ~1axwell, 
b)· Re'r. George D. Stan le)' 
Orin C. Eato11 ai1d ~1abel Frances Lot1cl, 
bv Elcler E. J ol1nso11 
•' 
Melvi11 A. Tobe\· an<l 1tia11d L. Littlefielcl, 
• 
bv Re,-. Geo. D. Stanle,· 
• • 
Everett L. Ki111ball a11cl J.Jizzie 1'1. Adjt1ta11t, 
b'r Rev. N. F. Ridlo11 
• 
Oct. 21. Herbert 'V. Bickford aurl Grace ~jaton Perl(ins, 
b,· Re,·. N. F. Ridlo11 
• 
Oct. 16. Ge')rg·e If. Ol1ase ai1d Dora n1 . .i\.. Bickford, 
b)· Rev. N. A. Avery 
Nov. 19. Herbert S. Brag·don and Bertha Nla~r Stevens, 
b,· Rev. N. F. Ridlo11 
" Nov. 27. vValter E. Phillips and lvlabel E. 1filton, 
l)). Re'r. N. A. Aver)' 
BIRTHS. 
Jan. 16 To Mr. a11d Mrs. Henry A . .i\. llen, a clat1g·I1ter. 
31 '' '' S. ~1. J{e)rnolds, a son. 
Feb. 3 '' '' .Alonzo B . Hatch, a son. 
April 11 
20 
'' '' Wm. Bridg·es , a dal1g·hter. 








'' '' Benja1ni11 H. I-Jilton, a so11. 
'' ' · Edward F. l-lt1tchi11s, a son. 
'' '' Jantes H. Cl1a11e)·, a son. 
'' '' Er11est Johnson, a daug·hter. 
'' ,, \tV. v\T. Ht1bbard, a son. 
'' '' Fred A. Bro,vu, a son. 








E e._)t . 15 To lVIr. ancl Mrs. ,Jos. S. Bol1r11e, a daugter. 
17 '' '' W. J. Seavey, a dat1g·hter. 
Nov. 22 '( ' '' Warren A. Brooks, a son. 
24 '' '' Winiield C. Littlefield, a son. 
J)ec. 2 . ' ,, Lut11er S. Weare, a dal1ghter. 
4 '' '' Orin J. Adan1s, a da.ughter. 
~() ,, ,, Aaron H. Littlefield, a son. 
10 ,, 
'' George W . Brooks, a dat1g·hter. 
Nov. 29 ,, ,, He1·bert Littlefteld, a son. 
Ap1il 11 '' 
,, Wm. 'V. Smitl1. a son. 
20 ,, 
'' George Earle, a son. 
June 3 ,, ,, Herbert Shattuck, son and daug~hter. 
Sept. 1 ,, '' Ernest D. Perkins, a son. 
Dec. 28 '' 
,, Wm. H. Ki1nball, a son. 
July 13 
'' '' Joseph Dema1·s, a dal1g·htei:. 
29 '' 
,, Geo. F. V\1 entworth, a dal1ghter. 
,, 
'' Gorham S. Davis, a dal1gl1ter. 
DEATHS. 
AGE. 
Jan. 16 Olive J. Ht1tchins 62 years, 9 mouths, 17 da)TS 
19 Olive S. Moulton 80 J 
25 Mary Hubbard 88 11 6 
Feb. 6 Arling·ton Reynolds 6 
20 Byam Hilton 
24 Bertha C. Colby 24 5 1 
Ma1·. 9 Reubin M. Dorrell 65 9 7 
16 Marv J. Brown 
" 
54 8 20 
15 Martha C. Maxwell 68 10 
Ap1il 6 Charles B. Hatch 46 7 19 
10 lloratio C. Swasey 83 
13 Alonzo K. Tripp 64: 7 19 
21 Infant of Wm. Bridges 10 
25 Cora If. ~Hilton 28 11 23 
27 l\1ary E . Norton 76 11 10 
23 Milenda Wilso11 62 7 16 
May 3 Jacob Stewart 84 9 4 
14 Bets;r B. Eaton 79 3 20 
June 3 Jonathan Maxwell 81 12 
7 Ida M. Lewis 41 5 19 
Feb. 20 Annie E. Pettingil 41 4 5 
July 7 Mamie E. Perkins 30 3 2 




~\ug. 13 Maria M ltlchinock 60 3 12 
12 Francis C. Buzzell 72 7 12 
18 Fred G. Rankin 2-1: 9 2a 
Sept. 1 J)orcas Littlefield 83 10 6 
6 Eliza Guptil 80 3 13 
5 Samuel W. Bragdon 3i 6 8 
26 Frank E. Ht1bbard 29 2:-l 
Oct. 11 " 7illie J. Bragdon 28 10 fj 
15 Richard Morine 64 7 15 
24 Harriet ~iorse 86 3 1 
30 Alvira A. Jones 40 9 -! 
Nov. 12 Marion W. Dt1nto11 58 
16 Theodore J ohnso11 i4 1 () 6 
22 Sarah A. Good al 77 3 22 
1)ec. 6 1)orotl1y A. Hatch i5 8 .t. 
22 Hannah Eaton 94 5 9 
25 ,Johannah Gallagl1er 84 
t'Tuly 8 E1nily Lanjo 40 4 
• 
NOTE. 
Ag·aiin let ine urge tl1e intportance of sending· to tlie '110\vn Clerk 
notice of an)r err·or or onlission discovered in this report. 
GEORGE G. HAT(;H, Town (; lerk .. 
' 
~ . 
iit~·~; 'J". \.¥..~ :- . ·.; 
., 












-- 0lt' THE ·· . 
Superintendent oi Scho.ols 
ROLL OF HONOR. 
DIVISION NO. 1. 
' . . Spring 'l~ern1-Harr~r A. Taylor,·Ella L. Lord·, Millie ~I. Neddeat1, 
Marion Petti11g'i:l1, Ralph Hinkle)r. 
' Fall Term-Ella L. Loi.·d, lfaze'i W. Lord, Mild.red D. Lord, Charles 
N. Smith, Flore11ce M. WiJlis, ~Ii1llie M. Neddeau, Marion Petti11gill, 
Frank Wells . 
Wi1tter Ter1n-F1~ank Wells. 
DIVISION NO. 2. 
Spring· Term-Stephen Bayle)1 , Irving· Pope, Frank Pope. 
. ~ 
Fall Term-Stei))ien Bayle)·, Frank Pope, Roy 1J1ilton, Ethel 
-Hilton, Alice Hilton, Ch!trles W. Bay;ley. 
Winter ·rrerrr1-Raymond Matthews. 
DIVISION NO. ·3. 
Sp1·ing '1,er1n-J..essie Fleig1her, Roy E. Perkins, Carl II. Peuki11s. · 
DIVISION NO. 4. 
Spring Te1·m-Rt1ssell Ifimba'll, A.lice Biclr.ford, Viola Hilton, 
Hallie Hilton, }<Iyrtle Phillips. 
DIVISION NO. 5. 
Sp1ing Term-'-Bulah Seavey, Edwina Ramsdell, Angie Littlefield, 
Vivian Li·ttlefield, Leon Hayes, Ha1·r)r Hayes, Ha1~old Pe1·kins, ' 





li1all Ter111-fiarrv L. Perki11s, Leo11 Hay·es, ~~ditl1 I lutcllings, 
.. 
\ ... iola Ht1tcl1i11g·s, Ed,,rina Ramsdel. 
'"' inter Ter111-Clitford Perkins, Reginal<l Jacob:--, Er11est Ha)1 es1 
l~a,11nond Littlefield, Vi1lian Littlefield. 
"' 
DI\TJSION NO. 6. 
8pri11g· Ter111-!vI;rrtle Hilto11, I..1ester Steve11s, ~'lossie StevenH. 
Ji'all Ter111-Mj1 rtle Hilton, Scott Hilto11, Helen [-lilton, Lindon 
l~ ilton, Eddie Goodale, Flossie gtevens. 
'Vinter Ter111-Lester Stevens, Flossie Ste,·e11s. 
l)JVISION NO. 7. 
Spring· Ter111-Elmer Littlefield, Editl1 Littletiel<l. l3e~sie LeMay, 
l~ertrand Le~1ay, Gro,rer Che11ey, liarold Ft1rbisl1, Cl1ester Furbish, 
nlilton Frencl1. 
_E'all Ter111-El111er I--'ittlefield, Graee Littlefie)(l. I~ossie LeMay, 
l{ertrand Le~1ay, Freela11d LeMay, Milton Frencl1J Ht1roltl Ft1rl)isl1. 
''ri11tcr Ter1n-Gro-ver Cl1e11ey, Milto11 Fre11cl1. 
DlVISlON NO. 8. 
.. 
Spri11g· Ter111-Lester Bragdo11, Gertie Ki111ball, Lizzie l\.imball. 
DIVISION NO. 9. 
Spri11g· Ter111-\Valter Gray, Richard Gra~' , E1111ice Ca1~ter, Lilliu.11 
L. Lowe, John E. "'Test. 
~"'all Term-Walter Gra:r, l{icl1ard Gra:r, El,ra Grn.)r, Alice .Je1)son, 
()~car Je1)s,011, Lester Rey11olds, Robe1'ta A11derson. 
'Vinter Ter1l1-\Valter Gra)r, Eunice Carter. 
DIVIS10N NO. 10. 
S1Jri11g Ter111-S. Robie Hl1bbard, Flossie C'l1e11e~r. 
Fall Ter111-S. Robie Hl1bbard, Flossie Cl1e11ey·, ,V. Rolla Hill, 
}~,rerett York. 
DIVISION NO. 12. 
Spring· Terrn-Olive A. ~!ills, Ho1~ace 'rV. l\1ills. 
Fall Term-Artht1r A. Leacl1, Hazel D. Leacl1, Effie ''r· Leacl1 .. 
J)IVISION NO. 13. 
Spri11g· Term-Editl1 Adan1s, l\1elvi11 Adams, Eva Brooks. 
Fall Ter1n-Dwig·ht Perl\:i11s, Edna Adams, l\tlat1d Brooks, 1VJartl1a 
l~rooks, Ethel Brooks, Eva Brooks. 
lVi11ter Tern1-Edith Adams, Grace Weare. 
' 
37 
1)1\TISION NO. 14. 
Svring· Ter111-· Lo11 1'\' ... aterhouse, Fred 1Vaterhol1se, Blanche Say .. 
,vard, Lero~r Bosto11, \ Tictor Boston, Elro~~ H·atcl1, Fi~a11k Iiatcl1, Carl 
Alle11, Ci-11)r (Jolb~r, Clarence Colb)r. 
Fall Terrr1---Lo11 vVaterl1ouse, Lillian Hatcl1, Ola Hatch, Frank 
liatch, Elro:'" Hatcl1. Cl1esley Lord, Gt1}r Colb)r, Carl Allen, Alice 
l~rOl\r11, Clare11ce Colb~r . 
l)IVISION NO. 15. 
81Jri·11g· Ter1n-Rosella Fe11derso11, Georg·e Fe11derson, IIoward 
~'e11derso11; Har,re~r Allen, Carl 1.\..llen, ~1arion Allen, Rt1by Allen, 
' iiay1no11d Plaisted, L eon Plaisted. 
Fall Ter1n-Georg·e .F'enderso11, IIovrard Fende1·son, Harve3r Allen, 
(;arl Alle11, ~Iario11 .A.Jle11. 
vVinter Ter1n-\\"illie :F'enderson, Georg·e Fenderson,, Howard 
F'enderso11, Rosella Fenderson. 
DJ\TISION NO. 16 . 
Spri11g· Tcr111- 1\r. Ellis Gowe11, I-Ierbert Go\ven, Benjan1in H .. 
(i-o,ve11, Alval1 Gowe11, Nellie :fyI. Go,ve11, Pl1ebe Gowen, J. Earle 
Weeks, Sura vV. Clark, Clerne11t C. Clark; A. F'o1~bes Clark, Willie 
.Fe11derso11, Ralpl1 Littlefield, Rt1ssell Littlefield, IIazel Littlefield. 
li'all Te1~m-':\' . Ellis-Gowen, Herbert Gowe:n, Benjami11 H. ,Gowen, 
Alval1 Gowe11, Nellie M . Gowen, Pl1ebe A . Gowen, J. Ear-le "\Veeks, 
R. v\r oodbt1ry Littlefield, Ralph Littlefield, Rt1ssell Littlefield, .Nellie 
.1\'Iay, IIazel Littlefield, Pl1ilip Littlefield, Merton Littlefield, Sara W. 
(~lark: , 01e1ne11t C. Clark, A. Forbes Clark, Har1•iet H. Gow-en, 
*Bla11cl1e J. Haig·l1, *Hazel C. l-laig·h. · · 
( 
\Vi11ter Term~ 1V. Ellis Go,ve11, I-Ierbert Gowe11, Be11ja111in H. 
Go,:ve11, J. Earle ' Veel{s, Sara '~" . Clark, Cle1nent C. Clark, Ralph 
Littlefield, Hazel Littlefield. 




Showing· the different divisions and their teachers; also, the number 
of scholars reg·istered, average atte11dance, etc., 1901-02: 
~ 
'H ~ 0 C> 
c:> s... ~ Teacher's Name s 0 eo .c:> 00 ~ 
- = .Q~ ·- ' Q - c.. ~ 0 - s~ ._, 
-
c:> .... • .... > ~ 
- ::s ~ 
-c:> ::::i > 
-·- ~ z~ ~ ~ ~ r:n 
1 Sp1ing Alice L. l{ankin 27 2-! 9 $63 00 
Fall 
'' 23 21 11 77 00 
Winter Ocy Littlefield 20 15 10 70 0() 
2 Spring Sadie Costello 46 36 10 70 00 
Fall ,, 56 44 10 70 00 
Winter Anna L. Cla.1·k 41 27 5 40 00 
Winter '\Villis Dens1nore 41 27 5 42 60 
3 Sp1ing· Annie Perkins 23 19 10 80 vO 
Fa.II 
'' 31 22 10 80 00 
\iVinte1· 
'' 2-! 16 10 75 00 
4 Sp1ing· Edna Littlefield 15 18 10 60 00 
Fall Annie Hammond 13 12 10 60 00 
vVinter 
'' 11 1() 10 70 00 
- Spring Julia Maxwell D 34 31 10 80 00 
Fall ,, 33 31 10 80 00 
• 
'Vinter '' 31 28 10 85 00 
6 Spring Edwina T11ompson 10 9 10 60 00 
Fall 
'' 14 12 10 60 00 
Winter Flo1~a DeC011nier 10 7 10 70 00 l 
' 7 Spring Nellie Littlefield 19 17 10 70 00 i 
Fall ,, 21 18 lf) 70 0() ~ j 
vVinter '' 15 13 10 75 00 ~ i 
8 Spring Ma1ion N. Gowen 10 9 10 60 00 
Fall 
'' 9 6 10 60 00 
Winter 
'' 5 3 10 65 00 ~ 
9 Sp1ing· Mildred Littlefield 28 24 10 80 0() 
Fall Nellie L. Rankin 23 21 10 80 00 
'Vinter 
'' 22 18 10 90 00 10 Sp1ing E. Augusta Storer 18 12 10 70 00 
~"'all 
'' 20 15 10 70 0() 
Winter 
'' 13 9 10 75 00 12 Sp1ing Dorothea M. Chick 10 8 10 60 00 ' 
Fall 
'' 9 8 10 60 00 
Winter ,, 6 5 10 65 00 13 Spring Annie Hammond 34 26 4 32 00 
• 
39 
" 13 Spring ~1 arv Bennett 
.. 
34: 26 6 48 00 
Fall Ji.,lorence E. Thompso11 33 26 10 80 00 
Wi11ter Emma A. Brav 
.. 
30 2() 10 85 00 
14 Sprino· 
. 0 Lulu 1-'ittlefield 23 20 10 70 00 
Fwll ,, 27 24 9 63 00 
Winter Florence E. Thorr1pso11 2:1 15 11 77 00 
15 S1)ri11g· Luella F. Ricker 9 9 10 70 00 
Fall '' • 10 . 9 10 70 00 
'1Vi11ter '' 8 7 10 70 00 
1:6 Spri11g· Sl1san J. rvJ.ildram 21 20 lO· 70 00 
Fall '' 2i 20 10 10 00 
1'ri11ter 
'' 16 15 10 75 00 
Nu1nber ·pt1pi'ls i11 To,vn · 590 
vVhole number en1~olled 438 
Spring-No. pupils e11rolled 368 Averao·e-- 311 
• 
e 
Fs:ll '' '' 378 '~ 319 









TABULA·R VIEW---FREE HIGH SCHOOL. 
Principal-
George Fra11cis Parso11s, 
At1bt1rn, Maine. 
Sprj i1g· Ter1n 
No. in Virgil 
Cresar 
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ln st1b1nitti11g· the foreg·oing· i~e1)01i of tl1e scl1ools i11 tl1e severa.J 
<livisious, ,,re beg· lea .. ve to call attention to the tabt1lar vie'v a11nexecl. 
Tl1e adva11tao·es for a11 edt1cation i11 this to,vn dt11i11g tl1e r)aSt ~rea1· 
0 . • • 
have been of l1igl1 ra11l\.:. Tl1ere 11as rarel),. bee11 more interest 111 
school worl\:: tl1a11 at prese11t Ot1r teacl1ers are beco1ni11g· con,rinced 
tl1at the~r 1nl1st keep tll> " ritl1 the times, if t.}1ey "risl1 to 11old a fa,rora-
ble positio11 a1l1ong tl1e edt1cators of the day. It see111s tl1at 'vitl1out 
an exceptio11 tl1ey l1ave g·iven llS tl1cir best 'vorl~, a11d realize to a 
~rreat exte11t tl1e 111ag·nitude of tl1eir calli11g·. Si11ce tl1e cl1ilcl of today· 
is to ·be tlke 1nan of to1nor1~ow, l1e sl1011ld be so trained tl1at 11e may 
beco1l1e tl1e better 1na11 , a11d tl1ereb)r t11e bette1· citizen. ·\Vl1e11 out· 
boys and g·irls are taug·ht to t11i11k and reaso11 for tl1e1nsel\res they 
"\vill l1ave iaid a g·ood foundation fo1· ft1tt11·e 11sefulness . It n111st be 
i11stilled into tl1eir ininds, it is not "rl1at tl1e)· i!ecei ve passively b11t what 
tl1e)· g·ai11 activel)· that irlakes tl1e111 co1npete11t. It is not wl1at tl1ey 
are to1d, bt1t ''rl1at tl1e)r searcl1 for or tl1ink 011t tl1at makes them wise. 
vVl1ere pare11ts li~t.,re joi11ed l1ea1·t and 11and witl1 tl1e teacl1ers suceess 
l1as cro1'r11ed tl1eir work. Ml1cl1 11as l>een said to awal~en i)arents to 
tl1eir duty' i11 t11is ii11portant 1natter, and eve1·y t11i11ki11g person 
kno'1,.s, tlrls do11e, failures 1vill be thi11g·s of the past. Let parents 
sl1ow to teachers, by tl1eir freque11t visits to t11e scl1ool roon1, that 
tl1e)r have an interest tl1ere, and especiall)' let the1n i1npress t1pon 
tl1eir cl1ildi~'en that ,tl1ey l1ave a work to do, a11d untiring·l)r see tl1at it 
be perfor1ned. It is a source of trouble to l1ear teache1·s say, the only 
visitors I have i·eceivcd this ter1n are tl1ose who l1ave come to fin cl fault 
with the ma11ag·e1rie11t of the school. Such a conclitio11 of things point 
I 
to,vard tl1e Da1·k Ages·. All will readil)r ag·ree, tl1at the cl1ildren who 
a1~e well governed at 1101ne, will give very little tro11ble in scl1ool • 
'\Vonders would be acco1nplisl1ed if e'\rer~· citizen of the to,vn by S)r11t-
1)ath)r and kindly efforts would assist t11e teacl1er in every possible 
way· and ·never allo'v hasty or fat1lt-findi11g· r e1na1·ks to l1ave lltter-
ance. 
It is i1ot onl)r a d11ty but a pleastu·e of every lover of bo1ne and 
town to strive to their l1tmost to g·ive to the cl1ildi·en the very best 
• 
01)portt1nity for an educatio11. The scl1ool is a fair measl1re of public 
condition of the town. Su cl1 an ]nstitt1tion sl1011ld be O"t1arded \Vith b 
the •t1t1nost dilig·ence, a11d Oltl" noblest 1nen and t111est ,vonlen shot1ld 
bestow l1pon it, tnucl1 tl1oug~ht and tin1e, feeling· st1re tl1e rett1r11 will 
be a l1undred fold. One of Ollr leading educato1"s in tl1e state Com-
1nittee at A11gusta said tli.at the time was not fa1" distant ,vhen tl1ose 








to tl1c rt1ral scl1ool to be e(ll1cated. Now, if 've are acqt1iring~ sucl1 a 
rept1tatio11 it bec01nes t1s to do all i11 our power toward meriting· it. 
Ot1r teachers ill.llSt llOt allow a1i-:sr o.pportt111ity .fer advanceme11t to 
pass t111i1npro,red, for tl1eir professio11, like all otl1ers, if not pt·ogress-
ing· n1t1st be decli1ri11g·. ';ye place ot1r cl1il<.lr~en in tl1e l1a\1ds of ot1·1" 
teacl1ers to be in11)roved i11orally, menta;lly and pliysically. 
A1no1ig' t11e 111a;11~~ in1prove1ne11ts to be i11ade b~r ou1• watcl1ful School 
Co1n1nittee, we ttust tl1e school rooms in Div·. :No. 3 a11d Div. No. 4 
i\rill be Ir1ade as attracti,re as otl1ers i11 tlie town, also that the out-
bt1i1dings con11ectecl witl1 some of ot1r scl1ool hot1ses be tl101·oug~l1l)r · 
renovated. Next to 110111e sta11ds tl1e school liot1se in in1portance. it 
is a ma.rked step to\vard enligl1te111ne11t, that t11e school ho11ses 
in. 011r town are being i111pro,red )rearl)r, since i1ow tl1ere is 0nly one 
that ca11 be desig~nated a11 olfl-tin1er, No. 16, a11d tliere is a .prospect 
tl1at this one will be re1)laced b~r a new .one .the present 3rear. For 
ot1r scl1ool l1ouses to be }{ept i11 that perfect condition tl1at all so 1nl1cl1 
desire ot1r teacl1ers in11st ii1sist tl1at tl1e pupils i11 and arot1nd tl1e 
scl1ool l1ouses treat ever}r tl1i11g· witl1 n,s m11ch respect a11d care as t11e)r 
w011ld tl1eir o'v·n 1101nes . Ot1r free text~books i~cqt1ire consta11t vig·il-
la11cc 011 part, of ot1r teachers, a11d only i11 those scl1ools wl1ere tl1ey 
are propetly ,looked after clo we fi11d the1n in a conditio11 that does 
credit to the ~ree text..:boolt la\'\r. Onl~r ,,r}1e11 all these tl1ings a11d 
va1~ious otl1ers are thorot1g~l1l~r attencled to ca11 it be said, '\r ell done 
g·ood a11d faitllft1l servants . · 
The erection of tl1e Hig·h Scl1ool bt1ilding· is a soti:rce o~ g·reat satis~ 
factio11 to those i11tereste~ i11 tl1e we.lfare of the risi11g· g·ene1~ati0l1. 
Now t11ere is placed 1'ritl1in the r~acl1 of all a11 op:portu]1ity to estab-
lisl1 ,a basis foi· a liberal edt1cation. The wi1lling· mani1e1· tl1at many 
of ot1·r ge11e1!ot1s citize11s l1ave co11tributed for the ft11·nfshing a11d 
ador11i1ng tl1is attractive bl1i!lding· shows that their l1earts ate i.n the 
work, ~tnd that tl1ey are educated up to the idea that onl;r' as we Cl1l-
tivate those .fit1er qt1wlities shall we elevate ot11~ yot1th to that · l1ig·h 
station God i11tended tl1em. Tl1e inan1r very '.beaut.i'ft1l presents 
received fi!om those wl10,. a few yeaTs ago, were boys and g~irls 
i11 our rural~ schools give us· a feeli11g· of g·reat joy and pride. · ~ia}r 
tl1ese examples of liberality make these scl1ola1~s nobler men and 
lllOre refined won1e11 as tl1ey g·o Otlt into the world. 
Tha11l{s to ot1r frie11d wl10 placed tl1e vane upon tl1e beltry, tl1at all 
may see g~·ace and bea11ty in co1npleteness. 
We 1nost g·.Iatlly express ou1· appreciatio11 for the gene1·osity of tl1e 
gentleman who so inagna11imot1sly g·ave tl1e bell for ou1· High School 




da;ts to co111e. A Hig'l1 Scl1ool 'vitl1 a i)ri11ei1)~ll "\Vl1ose onJ)~ tl1ol1g·I1t 
seems to be thorol1g·I1 1'rork, a11d ad1rance111e11t of l1js scl1ool ca11 fal I 
little short of i)erfect st1ccess. Tl1at 1narkecl respect to'\\rard tll~ 
teacl1er and entire co1Yfide11ce tl1at exists betl\ree11 teacl1er tt11d scl1olars 
i11dicate tliat 011ly tl1e verJr best " rorl{ is bei11g· do11e. r.r11e tare ~111(1 
appreciation for tl1is i11ocler11 st1"t1ctt1re are 'rer~· stro11g· 111ark~ of i111-
pro\re111ent. Tl1e g·e11eral clc1)ort111c11t of tl1e l)ll})i}R i11 tl1e roo111s . ttl~o 
011 tl1c g·rot1nclR, cat1se 011e to loo}( 110 long·er tl})Oll tl1e111 a8 tl1011g·l1t-
less bo)rs and g·irls b11t g·e11tle111e11 and laclics. To 111o~c ,,·}10 l1av·e 
loon,ted tl1e Hig·l1 Scl1ool ancl erected tl1is i11o~t be<1i1tift1l little bt1ilcl-
i11g· 111l1st con1e a feeli tlg· tl1n t tl1e)· l1a,re raisec.l t lte sta11clar(l of seltolt1r-
sl1i1> . tl1t1s besto''' ing· n priceless g·ift t11><>11 tl1c to,Y'll. Tc) all \\· l10 
l1a,rc, i11 a11~· \\ra)' • l)l'Olll<)ted tl1e c~tt1se of cclue~1tion l ret11r11 111~# iuost 
9i11ccre tl1a11k:s.. Rcs1)ectft1ll~r sttl)111i ti eel: 
1\I3BIE 0. ~l ILDI-tl.\ 11. · 
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-·-• A<lan1s, Renj. F 1 
* 
401) 25 4-25 10 50 
Geo1~~e A 1 1~ 2500 lOn 2H05 54 10 01~en ,J 1 1 •') 280 2f) 305 8 10 
A lien, Abigai I 60 . ... . 420 176 596 li 92 
Alll(JS 1 no 560 110 670 15 40 
Alton ID 1 2' 0 25 275 7 50 
Elbri1lge J 1 115 1825 aoo 2l'i0 45 40 
Fred 1 25 25 2 50 
Henrv P 1 60 600 1f> 675 15 50 
Jo$eph ~~ 1 18 480 100 580 13 GO 
Leonard 1 9 125 45 110 !) 40 
l .. eo11ard. Jr 1 2 00 
\Va lter 1 68 140 490 630 i4 60 
\Villi~ ''r 1 1~ 280 110 300· 9 80 
Anderson, ~'illia1n J{ 1 130 2100 340 2-140 50 80 
Anuis, Lucy .A. 4 35 35 70 
Ro1:::coe S 1 75·Yz f-57 120 677 lo n4: 
Averill Bertha J 150 300 165 365 7' 30 
Cha1~Ie" j("' 1 2 00 
J3al{el'. Charles''' 1 2 
• 
650 50 700 16 00 
Joseph '\r 1 Yz 400 400 800 10 00 
13<\rker, \Viibur II 47 165 665 13 311 
Nuthani<>I 1 100 100 4 00 
BnrkPr & I.~itt lcfiP]d .6 370, 310 7 40 
Bavlev. lVIarv B ,~ Son 1 50 1580 50 1€330 34 60 
• w • 
20 20 Bean, John L 1 40 
Beclell, .Frank S [1 56 430 115 545 1~ 90 
l~ehnn. Put.rick 1 2 QI) 
Benuer:t, ~l'·hon1as J 1 2 00 
- -Franl\ S 1 - 2 00 
Jonathan 1 80 9-0 
...... ' 45 29:S 7 90 
Le\Vis l\l 1 80 400 71 471 11 42 
Olive1· 1 4 105 105 4 10 
'VVoo<lbury 1 53~ 1375 220 1585 33 90 Blabnn, Heirs of A 1\1 12 100 10l) 2 00 
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Adelbel't L 1 2 00 
.i\..manda J 37 300 300 (j 00 
An1os G 1 1 500 070 1070 23 40 
B<'rt E 1 ~ 00 
Benjamin F 1 8 200 40 240 6 80 
II irs of Charles 11 2450 2450 49 00 
()barles E 1 75 1500 215 1715 36 30 
Charles F 1 % 500 500 12 00 
CH 1 2 00 
Harrv E 1 2 00 
Charies L 1 3% 1800 18ft0 3:-\ 00 
Heil·~ of Daniel 'V 1 1050 10h0 21 00 
Elia-. A 1 % 700 700 ]() 00 
Ji.J Dana 1 25 25 2 50 
~"'l'an k II 1 15~ 635 40 675 15 50 
Frank H 1 2 00 
~'red E 1 ~ 500 500 12 00 Tiirain 31'1 840 840 16 80 
1Iosea 1 2 00 
Jacob 1 2 00 
James ~I 1 JS 500 500 12 00 
J 1\11 ose~ 1 1h 600 35 635 14 70 Jeded iah 7 2250 185 243f1 4S 70 
Joel 3 150 150 3 00 
John ~ 700 700 14 00 Luther S 1 1880 20 1!100 40 00 "'3 l.1eander 1 14~ 95 nO 145 4 90 
l\I ena. J }4 840 84.0 16 80 
l'tlose-; 1 1 5-6 2920 100 3020 62 40 
l\loscs S 1 9 3050 130 3180 65 60 
:NortonH 1 190 16()0 205 1895 39 90 
Sutnuel J 1 1% 6150 375 ()f>25 132 50 
~an1uel S 1 127$ 3~00 3900 80 00 
'Valter ~l 1 2 00 
'Villiatn II % 1260 1260 25 20 
"\Vil1ia1u I-I, Jr l % 1750 1750 37 00 Perus, Charle-, 1 2 00 
Pears, C'harles 1 2 00 
l)hilli)JS. Geo1·ge A 1 2 00 
George E 1 47 350 75 49· 10 50 
-D (.jeo E & LA 25 50 50 1 00 George l-l 1 75Xl 'iUO 50 750 17 00 
L .t\.lbcrt 1 2 (10 
H eirs of Otis T 36 350 350 7 00 
John H 1 2 00 
'fheodore H 1 11 350 140 490 11 80 
Heirs of Theodore 4 300 300 6 00 Trafto11 2 100 20 120 2 40 
-
'VaJter E 1 2 00 Pierce. Willian1 H 1 2 00 Arthur 1 2 00 Pike. George B 1 50 930 735 1665 35 30 Plaisted, Eug·e11e 1 90 1050 510 1560 33 20' Lydia F 90 750 750 15 00 Pope, Cbarles 0 1 10 2000 325 2H25 48 50 Henry A 1 91% 1395 380 1775 37 50 IIen.ry A '-~ W S 'Vells 185 510 510 10 20 Poor, Jaiues 1 
* 
500 500 12 00 Prince. Ron1(='0 1 2 00 Ramsdell, l-Ieirs of Al \'iu s. 2% 300 300 6 00 Wilbur A. 1 




I II .. f ,, 
!1 
1 J 55 
I 
I Rankin, }i,red G 1 2 00 
I .Free1nan E 1 . 4 1-16 1665 1640 '330:) 68 10 fJ eit..: of J obn 38 820 -s20 16 40 
I 
•T'ohn 1 2 00 
John P 1 18 490 ·490 11 80 
John ii 1 4~ f>OO 90 590 13 80 
~I a.1·v l~ 23 730 730 14 60 San1.u<ll 130 1500 50 i550 31 00 
Reynold:--, T, ''r 1 2 00 
l s i\1 1 75 
7:) 3 :iO 
Richards, .1;Jucy 13% 510 25 535 10 70 
I{ oh(\ r t 1 2 00 
\ Rieker. Charh~..; F 4~ 200 45 245 4 90 (t Rider. vV ii"' ~~ Son 2 3 "' 900 305 1205 28 10 11 Ricker. Gc>org1~ W 1 25 .25 2 50 I Luella F' 6 50 ;)0 1 00 
1 Riple.r , Pri ... cilla 100 -!00 400 8 00 Ro\Vl', ~"'rP'l F 1 50 50 3 00 
Rus~P]L '\V H 1 80 80 3 60 
Sa1·gent, (iPorge E 1 50 200 100 3u0 8 00 
Ho\va1~d 1 25 25 2 50 
1 s, lve111us au<.1 SvJvester 2 67 700 100 8.00 20 00 ( Say,vnrd-.:;.libP.n · 118 650 110 7li0 15 20 
I ~eavey,John A 1 
* 
400 400 10 00 
r Willitt111 J 1 Ys 300 300 8 00 HriJ"s of \Villiam H 1 420 420 ~ 40 ! 
I Se,r<lrance; Leigh P 1 2 00 Sha\v, \Villiam E 1 35 35 ·2 70 
'1 Silver, John 1 Ys .30 30 2 60 
. I Le,vis 1 ·2 00 ! 
' 
Sippel, John H 1 90 90 3 80 
t Small, R l\I 1 100 100 4 00 
l John A 1 50 50 3 00 ) Smith, Albert H 1 260 260 7 20 
I 1\1.rs Albert II 10~% 1235 1235 24 70 Charles H 5 200 200 4 00 
ll G·eorge H 1 2 00 
I Frank E 1 2 00 Geo l'ge \\~ 1 7 100 100 4 00 
' • Heir-, of SS Ys 200 200 4 .oo 
Saral1 8 560 560 11 20 
l GA Ys 250 250 5 00 I vVW 210 75 285 7 70 I 1 
Spille!', Charles F 1 28 l100 240 1'140 24 80 
Sprague, Mrs Ecl:\vard D BO VO 1 80 
J 
Hei~bert A 1 2 00 
Julia E ~ 
I Stacey. < ~harles E 1 4 350 4o 395 9 90 
t Ida l\l - ~ 18* 1900 1900 38 00 
I t Staples, Geo1~e ,F 1 300 . 300 6 00 
I I LA 1 2 00 l\.f-oses L 1 4 5950 495 6445 130 90 It Moses 'V 1 115 550 147 697 15 94: 
Stevens. Bets<-'r 28 350 350 7 00 
(Jhristiaua 26 100 100 2 00 
Charles fl 1 2 00 
t )harles H, 2nd 1 2 00 
Arthut· L 1 2 00 
Eli S 14 300 ·300 3 00 
GeorO'e F 1 40 4-00 144 544: 12 88 l:'I 
Lan1ont A 1 503~ 1715 415 2130 44: 60 
'Vi llia.1n A <.~Sons 2 117 3885 1150 5035 104 70 
\ Vii lin.111 H 1 2 00 







Stevens, Heirs of Solomon 10 700 700 14 00 
Stilings, Albion 1 20 20 2 40 
Steele, Albert E 1 2 00 
Storer, Benj '-~ Son 2 102 800 220 1020 24 40 
Heir~ of l~aac L 65 750 7no 15 00 
Heird of .racol> I 40 750 170 920 18 40 
Joseph G & ~on 1 11 250 !On g.:;5 9 10 
\V 1n J & l~abella B 1 20 ~00 800 18 00 
1Villium J 1 % 600 50 6nO 13 00 Stover~ Charle~ E 1 40 40 2 80 
Hu.ttie B 17 350 35tJ 7 00 
Stuurt\ Ed\vnrd B 
40% 
700 700 14 00 
Heir8 of Jarin.;; () 300 25 325 6 oO 
Moses 12 300 15 315 6 30 
Rufus,~ Son 1 85 1000 163 1168 25 26 
Sarah H 10 fiO 50 1 00 
Thoma-.: D 1 8 75 30 105 2 10 
Stone, Heirs of (Jesse 4 300 300 6 00 
S\vett, i\.lfre<l G 60 560 560 11 20 
Cbttrles F 1 40 40 2 80 
Taylo1·, Charle.; J 1 10 300 100 400 10 00 
Tibbetts, J Edward 1 • 2 00 
.John ,\. 1 24 800 40 840 18 80 
Thompson, ~'ranch> 1 45 45 2 90 (1harles 1 2 00 
, George H 1 13 1400 100 1500 32 00 
.!> Thompson, I sabella 4 1500 lf90 30 00 
To\vne, J ere S 1 10 10 2 20 
To\Vnseud, John A 1 2 00 
Tripp, Alonzo K 1 42 1900 80 1980 41 60 
Heir:; of Annie 8 250 250 5 00 
Rion E 1 ~ 500 90 o9J 1.3 80 DaQieI w 14 250 65 315 6 30 
Olive I.1 174 2385 2385 47 70 
\Villiam M 1 2 00 
True, ()al vin S 1 74 2t55 523 2.678 55 56 
Tucker. H H 44 650 105 755 15 10 
Tufts, Arthur B 1 2 00 
• James R 1 20 500 145 64.'5 14: 90 Turnbull. Willian1 .A 1 39 200 200 6 00 
Tucker. Daniel B 1 2 00 
'Vakefield. George & Son 1 56 670 ln5 825 18 50 
George W, Jr ,,. 90 90 1 80 
• Walker, Olive A 40 700 700 14 00 • Warren, Frank W 1 28 750 750 17 00 
Laura E 4.5 200 60 260 fl 20 Ward, Prescott T 1 2 00 Whitehouse, Joseph 1 10 10 .. - 85 3 70 .o Wea ref Ed win T 1 % 16.')0 275 1925 40 nO George A 11 1310 105 14:15 ~ 30 Luther S 1 Yz 1200 1200 26 00 Heirs Olive J 15 2200 2200 44 00 Webb, Ht>rbert J 1 
60 
78 150 190 5 80 ~Weeks, Frank D 1200 1260 25 20 







































'Ven", 1Ierhe1~t T 1 
John L 1 
N WPb~tf'r 1 
l\[rs Th~odorE> 
HPi rs of Theodore 
Willi<ltn ~ 
l\ird "\Villianl. S 
. Beach l inµ l)o 
West. CPar IP~ H 1 
Erne~t () 1 
.James· II 1 
L<1\VlS 1 
Oliver 
'Vheel \Vrfght, Heirs of Aaron 
Je:-;se A ' 
White. JamP~ S 1 
\Vilkinson . Jan1e~ F 1 
Williams, Archer H 1 
Daniel 
Geor~e i 
James A 1 
Heirs of Jeremiah 
Lucius R . 1 
on.ver ,J 1 
Parnelia 
Rufus i. 
\Vat~r~n E 1 
Willis. Thon1as F 1 
· Wilson, ;Jos J.!> & Meliuda 1 
Winn, AI.bert J 
Heir8 of Calvin S 
1 
Chat·le..: 1 
Heirs of Francis 
Jane 
.John 1 
Heirs of ,Jotham 
Heirs Pri~cilhi & Belle Storer 
William H . 1 
Woodbury, Charles H 1 
Wormwood, Archer H 1 
York, Alvin 1 
George H 
Howard 1 




134: 2100 908 3008 62 16 
8 560 40 600 i4 00 
70 10'\0 190 . 1240 24 80 
34: 335 335 6 70 
4-1 705 465 1170 23 40 
J2 1200 1200 24: 00 
18% 1280 1280 2n 60 
135 .2026 ~40' 22'>6 47 32 
2 00 
258~ 2860 324 3184:· 65 68 
174: 2 1700 139 1839 38 78 
53 400 400 8 00 
4: 70 70 1 40 
23 560 560 11 20 
84:0 840 is so 
6% 700 40 740 16 80 
25 25 2 50 
407 3030 ·30 3060 61 20 
3 300 4:0 340 8 80 
55 545 30 575 i3 50 
22 330 330 6 60 
2 00 
58 600 100 700 16 00 
40 300 300 6 00 2* 380 380: 9 60 39 . 400 65 465 11 30 
160 160 . . 5 20 
·52 1050 140 ' 1690 . 35 80 
27~ 430 135 . 56fj 18 30' 14: 2 550 550. 11 · 00 
2 00. 
46 500 500 10 00 
~ 50 50· 1 00 
·2 00 
100 950 950 1~ 00 
27 ' 420 420 ·s 40 
7.7 600 ' 100 '100 16 00 
lo/s 1400 1405 . 80 00 . . . 
·5 00 3 100 50 150· 
25 530 40 570 13 40 
1 40 ·40 80 
20 20 2 40 
6 50 15 65 3 30 
d 
a 
Condensed Inventory of Taxable Property 
NON-RESIDENT OWNERS. 
,I 
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... .,_ 
Adan1s, Daniel E % ()30 630 12 60 
Allen, Alonzo 40 200 200 4 00 
Ivory C 80 300 300 6 00 
Adams. ~!rs Eli H 3.5 35 iO 
.Allen, 1.,evi 20 150 150 3 00 
Thomas J 40 200 200 4 00 
Annis, J{ u rleigll 6 150 150 3 00 
J Eugene 6~ 425 425 8 nO 
J ennette 40 280 280 i) 60 
Theodosia 10 150 lfiO s oa 
Armstein, Louis 4~ 500 500 10 00 Austin, Dnvid l* 300 300 6 00 
Ayers, i\1 R ~ 560 560 11 20 
Abbott "rv; Stvles ~ 400 400 8 00 Bagley, Hei\:s of 0 J 300 300 (:) 00 
Bartlett, Ed\vard R % 9 - 25 50 _ () 
Bartlett, J an1e..; 'V 3 2520 2520 50 40 
Barbarick, John H % 500 500 10 on 
Bate:-;, \Villiam ~ 570 570 11 40 Benchatn, Charles S 420 420 8 40 
Bedell, David L 16 210 210 4 20 
'Villhuu .c\ 3~ 450 450 9 00 
Bluisd<'ll, Emma % 210 210 4 20 Samuel 12 100 100 2 00 
Boardman, ~lary E ~ 560 560 11 20 Boise, A l\f 420 420 8 40 
Bl'ngdon. George E 30 400 400 8 00 
Bryant, Le\vis A 
65% 50 50 1 00 Butru1n, Ifeirs of Ja.~ N 560 560 11 20 
s~lmuel & Oo 68 1320 1320 26 40 
Buncke. Fred L ~ 700 700 14 00 Burns. Charle~ ~r 1~ 1100 1100 22 00 
Butler , Daniel % 850 850 17 00 John F 1h 200 200 4 00 Buzzell, Heirs of Willian1 N 51 520 520 10 40 
Carli&le, Walter S 115 110 2 30 Carney, George J % 300 300 6 00 Carpenter , ES .. ~ G S 4S 1550 1550 23 00 
• Carsou, H A 
* 
300 6 00 300 Chamberlain. C 0 81,4 H700 3100 74 00 Chase, Josiah .. ~ John L 79Y2 11880 118t;O 237 60 
\ 
Cbt>ne\S. Alvin 14 225 225 4 50 • 
r ( >rin ~"' 254 3200 3209 64 00 Clnncev; l\f A Ys 50 no 1 00 Clark, ·charle8 Ii' 201 820 820 16 40 En1ehne .. ~ H(llen T-' 30 250 200 5 00 t-T enri etta Ys 700 700 14 00 
.Jonathan A 159 200 200 4 00 Oscar W 82 620 620 12 40 
! ()Jongh, l.i A % 500 500 10 00 ~1 Coa't of M <tine Co 1 aoo 300 6 00 Cclh<tth. G<~or;ge · \.V Ys 50 50 1 00 l1 Cole, Stephen"~ Julia 40 100 100 2 00 ~ ~ < 'onlev J ohu 100 100 2 00 Cous•·;n~ . H eit·s of J ohn 30 200 200 4 00 11 Co,vell. Cl1arlP~ S % 610 610 12 20 
· ( !ran1, 1\1 E ,~ ' VT Simn1ingt9n Ys 50 50 1 00 
I Crediford. ,J oh11 30 100 100 2 00 j Cun1nock. J ohn 14 100 lOO 2 00 ( Ju rri<-' l', .John ru 80 800 2900 3700 74 00 
1 Carter, fi~ al'le A 90 3 80 Davi~ . Hiram 10 70 70 1 40 Day, Heirs of Daniel .. ~ 8-ou 20 60 60 i 20 Reuben 25 400 400 8 00 Heir8 of Robert ~ 40 40 80 J ~ D Svlvanus 6 25 25 50 i . ~ 
300 350 D <>nnett, vV R !4 7 ()0 } Dennis. ,J os H % 150 150 3 00 Dickey, Geo A Y.t- 770 770 15 40 fl • D oe, }J.eirs Cha(\ % 560 560 11 20 l Dale. N at·han H ~ 1700 1700 34 00 ! Dre\v. J ohn 13 325 325 6 50 Dunyon, 0 'V 80 2500 70 2570 51 40 ( Durgin, Ge.orge E Ys 50 50 1 00 Ea..;tburn, Mary J 1 1700 1700 34 00 Eaton, C W 14~ 1060 1060 21 20 
,j Elkhart, 0 vV 
V alentinP ~ 1200 1200 24 00 I I Eclg~rly, ,J W ]2 700 700 14 00 s 
• Eldridge, ' Vm H 10 200 200 4 00 · 
I Ellis. Ellen N Ei11erv. Sa1nuel B 
* 
420 420 8 40 1. • 
l oO 3 00 ' .EJn1n1on~, Freen1 nu 15 150 F erg uson, Heir~ .Joh11 FI 100 200 200 4 00 Flanders, Fran 1{ B ~ 100 100 2 00 ; I Fountain. Wm J 1050 1050• 21 00 ( ~"'ovv ler, Geo H 6 700. 700 14 00 
.1 Fox, Andrew It., ~ 600 600 12 ·00 I Furlon o·, W H 350 300 7 00 · 11 ( Fox & San born 280 280 5 60 if Folsom, Ed'Vvd 'V ~ 710 7lO 14 20 I Gagnon, FA 18 300 300 6 00 I Getchell, Cllas H 7 100 100 2 00 I I, li.,rank A 10 50 50 1 00 
' Gil!es, Angie N 175 175 3 50 Gihnan, Hayson 7 2100 2100 · 42 00 Giln1or e, 1tla.rtha F 19 800 800 16 00 Goodale, H eirs Geo B 791h 1120 1120 22 40 
H eirs Geo H 46 300 300 6 00 
'fhotnas 20 100 100 . 2 00 Good\vin, E R ... 100 100 <., 2 00 0 Joseph M 45 500 500 10· 00 







Grant, Fn nnie A ~ 100 100 2 00 Ira S & Stster f>O 50 1 00 
John ~ 420 420 8 40 (-treen, Oliver B 1 nOO 600 10 00 
Guilmont, Peter N ~ 100 100 2 00 Guptill, Samuel E 420 4-20 8 40 Gurn~ev, lteirs A 840 840 16 80 
Hall, l\Ir~ C E 125 125 2 50 
Haines, l\fatilda P 2760 2760 55 20 
Haigh. John nO 50 1 00 
Hall, 1\1iss Fannie E 200 200 4 00 
l\lary· A 1 300 800 6 00 
Hnmilton, HE 550 550 11 00 
Hamlet. Lorenzo D ~ 2;,o 250 5 00 Hanson Chns A 300 300 6 00 
Hart, GraeP 2 10!)0 75 1125 22 50 
Hrs S Rohtnd 50 1850 1~50 37 00 
Hatch, Rerni<'P L 25 300 80 380 7 60 
Heirs Nason :rtf 17 200 200 4 00 
Haye~. J .A. 3% 800 800 16 00 
Hill, Heirs Calvin A 10 125 125 2 50 
Granville 2 20 20 40 
Wn1E 87 700 700 14 00 
Hilton, GPo "\V 20 100 100 2 00 
Hobhs. W H % 900 900 18 00 
Geo S 14 300 300 fl 00 
Horner H 99% 300 300 6 00 Heirs HP 515 515 10 30 
N athnniel & Son ~ 600 600 12 00 Hodge, J as ..M oO 50 1 00 
Hod-.dnn. Lucv A 60 200 200 4 00 
Hoitt, Obas A· tt F B Flander!:j ~ 350 &~O 7 00 
Horne. Heirs Daniel G 6 60 60 1 20 
Ed\VHrd Ys 75 75 1 50 Hopkin~oo, Walter B % 1(1() 100 2 00 
Horsch, Mrs C H ~ 560 560 11 20 
Hoyt, Cht\-i C 27~4 18700 400 19100 382 00 
Huntington, Lillian St Agne~ % 1050 1050 21 00 
Hurd, Chas 0 "t Samuel O StilJiugs 150 150 3 00 
Hurd, Daniel A 224 1700 1700 34 00 
Rli % 500 500 IO 00 Hussey, rimothy B 3 700 700 14 00 
.A.T lQ 50 50 1 00 
Hutchinis, CH & H E 14 40 4-0 80 
Ives. Mrs Geo B ~ 500 500 10 00 Jacobs, Benj F 5~ 2100 2100 42 00 
• 
Geo A 10~ 300 300 6 00 Harri~on T .. &10 350 7 00 Johnson, Adaline 100 100 2 00 Jotbam 10 200 200 4: 00 Joy, 1" E 68% 50 50 1 00 Jordan, Jas C 1800 1800 36 00 l{eunebunk: Savings Bank 31~ 410 410 8 20 Kimball, Frank P 100 100 2 00 
Heirs Increase S 40 100 100 2 00 Jonathan 23 300 800 6 00 ' WK % 325 325 6 50 Knight, Alva S 160 280 2~0 5 60 EH 
n 
400 400 8 00 
E H & C H Thompson 200 200 4 00 
, & Merrill 5650 5650 113 00 Lakeman. Mrs CL 60 400 400 8 00 Lander:i, Cla1·ence ~ 50 50 1 00 La\v1·ence, ltlrs 300 300 6 00 
61 
Ladoux. Fr.ancis % 100 • 100 2 00 1 J"egro, Heirs John S 1 2100 2100 42 00 I Libby, Arthur Ad 80 1150 10·00 2750 .50 00· 
I F1~~nk ·~ % 560 560 11 20 Littlefietd, Alfred 5 40 , 4:0 80 I . C&i"I !;) 100 100 2 00 Heir$ Fretleriek f)* 500 oOO 10 00 
Geo '\iV 30 450 450 '. ~ 00 
Jon<\S C 31% 2~- 270.· 5 50 v it) 
ij 
Heirs Solomon 9 loO 150 3 00 
Heirs Thos B 20 100 100 2 00 
Wu1 B (No ·Bel'\V·ick) 51~ 3300 3300 66 00 
~ 'Vm B (Lynn) 24:6 2000 2000 40 00 
ti Woodbo1·} . 20 820 820 i6 40 Lord, Benj L 3Ys 730 730 14 60 l Heirs Geo 0 349 16300 5950 22250' . 445 00 
Ralph w 19 600 600 12 00 
'1 ·Robert 6 400 400 . 8 l>O 
J , ~fa1:tin, Walter F ~ iOO 100 2 00 Matbe\YS, Heir~ Chas 7% 1400 1400 28 00 
1 Jol1n '\iY Ys 100 100 2 00 
' 1\Trn S 97Ys. 300 300 6 00 
) 
I M11xWe1J, A A 4.~ W B 4850 4850' 97 00 I 
l Alice L 1% 2500 2500 (}() 00 ! 
) Meader, Alonzo 10 200 200 4 00 
f; 1\f cCabe, Mrs _Geo 4 40 40 80 l McCorr.ison, J 0 Ys 15~ 150 3 00 l McCune, 01emEnt 1 1230 J230 . 24: 60 · Mrs Oleme11t 560 560 11 20 
I McDowell, Mrs W B ~ 550 550 li 00 ' M cl}u tree, . George 770 770 · 15 .40 I Merrill "~ \Vhitney 500 500 10 00 f Miller, Mrs Henry 100 1QO 2 00 J l\'Ioore, Geo % 860 860 17 20 I j)forin. Peter % 570 570 11 40 I l\forrell, Francesca S ~ 1100 1100 22 00 I Moulton, Herbert L 300 300 6 00 1! 
I wmc 70Ys 25(> 250 5 00 Mousam Water Co 350 350· 7 00 i 
t- Murphy, Chas E Ys' 300 . 300 . 6 00 I 
f Nash, Annie L 24: 100 100 2 00 
l. 
Norton, Arthur B 10~ 650 650 13•00 Nowell, Geo H · ~ 600 600 12 00 I . Bennett.& Leckenby , 350 350 7 00 
I Neaudoe, TJ1omas 77 480 480 9 60 
1' O'Connell, P E> 5 25 25 50 .. 
Paige, Val) R % 150 150 3"00 I Par.sons, .Obarles 46 500 • :550 11 00 1J Geor6'e 240 2800 . 2800 · 56 00 
It 
~. 
Peaslee, Heir~ Moses C 
* 
100 100 2 ()() 
Pee~, HD  700 700 14 00 I{ MrsHH 255 255 5 tl.0 I 
l Per.kins, Heirs Abner 9 60 60 1 20 
I Andr.ew J 2 700' 700 14 ·00 \ 
Thos A 20 250 250 5 00 
• 750 William 170 750 15 00 
. Pickering,. Sarah W & Mary o 3 sro 840 i6 80 
Plaisted, Geo F 650 . 650 13 00 
& C Jenkins 70 70 l 40 
Plummer, Chas H ~· 1500 1500 30 00 Frank H 50 . ,50 1 00 
William 2~ 2i50 250 5 00 
l 
Potter, AB 1100 ' :ti50 2800 








Printy, O\ven Ys 50 00 1 00 
Pratt, Wn1 H 2400 2400 4 .... 00 
Rai1road, B & M, Western .Div ~~ 3950 39fl0 79 00 · Eastern Div 1100 1100 22 00 Ramsdell, Mrs W C &10 350 7 00 
Rand, Eben E % 100 100 2 00 
Rankin. Heirs Chas A 10 150 loO 3 00 
: Wn1G 21 150 160 3 00 
Riehar<lson, Heir~ Geo It-; 
50% 
200 200 4 00 
Ricker, Herbert \\r 3.10 3.:;G 7 00 
Ja~lia 100 100 2 00 
. Roberts. Heirs Jere B ~ .)() 50 1 00 JR 150 150 3 00 
Robinf-1011. D G & L L % 50 50 1 on 
Saftord, Arr 2 420 420 8 40 
Saco Lumber Co 100 ' 500' 5000 100 00 
Sa\.vyer. Jan1es E 34 1450 1450 29 00 
" Sa,ywards., E Frank 6 ~') 25 50 
Seavey, 0 H & C'o 60 100 100 2 00 
, J F l"un1ber Co 990 990 19 80 
Sevegney. Frank ~ 700 700 14 00 Shaw & Brackett 150 150 8 00 Shaw, FF 2 900 900 18 00 
. Shedd, F B 14 630 630 12 60 
Sh~rbourne, N l\I 40 200 200 4 00 
Simonds. C A ~ ~) 25 50 · SmPaton, Robert 300 3')0 6 00 Smith, A ,J l>f>O 500 lOilO 21 00 
A N & Heir:; D ~, P Chan1berlain ~ 50 50 1 00 A1bert 8 81 600 60U 12 00 
St.Par.tis, Geo H % 3600 8600 72 00 Stackpol~, PH1•I A 14 100 100 2 00 Stone, J os l, Ys nOO 500 10 00 Sto1~er. •. Jobn \V 10 150 150 3 00 
'rarbox, Ch~s F 21 250 125 875 7 50 
'l'hayer., Edgar A 1·16 200 20l) 4 on Tibbitt~, Chas W 400 3000 8000 60 00 
Heirs Horace B % 150 150 3 00 Titcomb . .Mary B 70 70 1 40 Thoniµ~on. C H ~ 50 50 1 00 l 'omµkins, Frank S 100 100 2 00 Trafton. l.ouis 1'"' 9% 3;)0 3.10 7 00 U-µderhill, Chauncey & Joseph 2~ 25 nO Upham, Mary A 9 60 60 1 20 Varney, Frank R ~ 600 600 12 00 l-iaac ~t Son 400 40-0 8 00 Wm<J ~ 350 350 7 00 Vittum, ,B I<, 150 loO 3 00 Wagner, Adolph no 50 l 00 Wakefield, Chas A 20 8 40 40 80 
'Y.arten, A Edga 1~ 1/8 50 50 1 00 B ri O'O'l'J T 100 100 2 00 fi'C'> Dehn A 1'~ 420 420 ~ 40 Weart-, GP-o A 1550 1550 3l 00 Heirs Theo 4 300 300 6 00 ' 
. Webl?er, Hurleigh S 167> 700 700 14:' 00 Moses 4 4';o 430 9 00 
· Wells, Le,,Iial'd 23 300 300 6 00 Jos l) 40% 250 250 5 t)() Wentworth, Geo Hor Tru:-1tee ' 5 100 iOO 2 00 ' 
. Aio~es 20 80 80 1 60 i 




























• Whitehe~d, J _ohn B & Bro 




\VillPy, Wn1 A · 
\VJlliaius, Geo S 
MarvE 
. S1-1n1-uel 
Wilma1·th. ~1arv S 
Winn, Calvi11 · · 
· Heir!i Steph\-'ll 
'Vil cox 















·campbell. Jos H 





Smith. '\iV H H; or o\v.ner · 
Littlefi(>ld. Curtis. or owne)'. 
'l."rick~y, Mr.1-1 C ·H, or ·owner 



























75 1 60 
2100 42 00 
i090 . ·21 80 
·325 . 6 50 
·325 6 50 
300 6 00 
60· . ' . . . l -20 
2300· .46 00 
115 : 3· 50 
'.1400 28 00 




75.'- l .'50 
400 8 00 



















.. . . . . 
' 
To CAL,rrn S. T1ttrE. a Constable of tlie Towri of Wells, 
GllEE1'IN<; : 
111 tl1e name of tlte State of l\'.faiue ~rott arc l1ereby required to 
notif,, a11d ,varn t.l1e i11l1abita11ts of t11c said to'1.'"Il of 'Vells qt1alified 
• 
to vote i11 tow11 affairs to ineet at t11e To,,1 11 II ouse ~ in said tow11, 011 
Monda)' , 1vfarcl1 2-!tl1, A. D. 1902, at te11 0'cloek i11 tl1e forenoo11~ to 
act t1pon tl1e followi11g· articles, to '''it: 
Article 1-To rl1oose a 1vioderator to i)rel:5ide at 8u.id 111eeting·. 
Article 2-To see it tl1e to ,v11 will rl1o<>::>e ~1 8lll)eriniende11t of 
Scl1ools for tl1e e11st1i11g· ~rear. 
Article 3-To see if tl1e town " ' ill cl1<>o~e a Road Co111111issioner 
for tl1e }rear e11st1ing· . 
.Article 11 To cl1oose a To"'n Clerk, t l1ree Se1ectmen, Assessors 
a11d O''erseers of Poor, To,v11 Treast1rer, Tow11 A11ditor, Tow11 
Agertt, a inember of tl1e St1perinte11di11g School Co1n1nittee for tl1ree 
~rears, a St1peri11te11de11t of Sc11ools, and a l{oad Co1n1nissioner or 
co111missio11ers for tl1e :yea1· ensuing. 
Article 5-To choose all otl1er necessar,· a11d t1st1al Tow11 officers 
"' 
for t11e )rear enst1i11g· in co1lfor111it}· to law. 
Article 6-To see wl1at st1111s <>f 1none)r tl1e To1'1n will grant and 
vote to raise for the st1pport of poor a11d otl1er i1ecessary a11d inci-
dental to,v11 cl1arg·es, a11d 11ow tl1e same shall be raised for the enst1ing· 
''ear . .. 
.Artic1e 7-To see wl1at stm1 of mo11e)' t11e To'1.r11 will g·rant and 
vote to raise, a11d l1ow said s t1n1 sl1all be raised fo1· H'rdrant Rental, 
• 
as per contract. 
Article 8-"ro see what st11n of 1nouev tl1e Town will o·raut and 
• b 
vote to raise, and how the sarne shall be raised, for the St1pport of 
Com1non Scl1ools for the e11st1ing· yea1·. 




























vote to raise, a11d ho''' tl1e sa1ne shall be raised for ~Ftee Text Boo·ks 
for the year e11st1ing-. . 
Article 10-'-To see what Sl1m of .money the To.wn will grant and 
vote to raise, a11d l1ow tl1e .sa111e shall be i·aised, for the Repair of 
. . . ,,,,. . 
School Hot1ses for the }'ear enst1ing. 
Article 11-To see what Sllrn of· .inone}r the_ Town wi'll grant and 
vote to raise, and l1ow t11e san1e shall be raised, for the Maintenance 
and Repai1~s of Hig~l1ways, Roads a11d ·Bridges for the year ensuing·. 
Ai•ticle 12~To see " that st1m of inoney the To\vn will grant and 
vote to raise, and ho\v tl1e san1e shall be raised, for Extra Repairs 
on H·ig~h"rays, Roads and Bridg·es for the e11st1i11g· year. 
Article 13-'fo see wl1at st1n1 of i11011ey tl1e Tow.n will g1,ant, and 
iS to raise, and how tl1e same sl1all be t~aised, .to Defi~ay the Ex-
pe11ses of 'Breal\:ing· Do1vn .S11ow for the 'vint~r of 19011~1902 • 
.Article 11 · To see wl1at Stun of money tl1~ Town will gra11t and 
vote to l'aise, and 11ow the same s11all be raised, for tl1e Ftee Higl1 
· Scl1<>ol for tl1e e11st1i11g· ;rear. 
Article 15~To see what · st1m of ino11ey tl1e :Town will grant and 
vote to raise, and 110'\v t11e san1e sl1all -be raised, to .b.e expe11ded by. 
tl1e Abral1am Lincol11 G. A. R. Post, 129, MemoriaJ Day. . . 
Article 16-To see if the Tow11 wiill vote to reil11bt1i~se tl1e Select-
. . . 
. . 
me11 for casl1 paid t.l1e T-reasl1rer for an overdraw on tl1e Scl1o~i Ho11se 
appropriati01l, and g~rant and vote· to raise the . san1e, and 11pw tl1e 
sa1ne s11all be raised. . 
. . 
Article 17---'fo see if the Tow·n will . vote to pa)r an outstanding· 
bill for Gracli.ng ·around the Hig·h Schooi House, a~1d g·rant ai11d vote 
to raise a sum of lnoney the1~efor, a11Cl 11ow tl1e _s·a.1ne. shall be raised. 
. . . . 
· Article 18---To see if .the To:\v:n 'vill vote-to pa~'. ~n outstanding'·bill 
for a Plan for the Hig~I1 Scl1ool Hol1se,.·an.q. · g~rt1int and vote to raise a 
st1fficient .su1n of mo!!:~Y therefo1~, · a11d . liow the same sha:ll be ~~~ised. 
A·rticle 19~To see if ·the To1'rn. will vote to Fence the High School 
Hot1se and tl1e School House in Divisi-011· No. 2, ,and . g·rant and vote 
to raise a sum of money therefor, ancl how tl1e s~me shall be i'aised .. 
. 
Atticle 20~To see if tl1e· Tow11 will vote·.td. 'J.!~establish ·a ·Scl).ool in 
. . . : . . 
Division No. 17, -tlpon .the w1':itten ·recom.mendation of. · tl1e . Superi~-
tendent School Co1nmittee. · - · 
I 
A1-.ticle 21-To see what actio11 the the Town "\vtll take in i'elatjon 
to tl1e Sale or Disposal of Real Estate held by· ·the town b)r tax title 
deecls. , .. 
; 




the first day of December and the 1irst da)r of .April of each year in 
which clams may be taken within its limits, a11d to :fix the price for 
which the municipal officers shall grant per111its therefor. 
Article 23-To see if the tow.n wi·ll fix the time as between the first 
da.v of November ai1d the first day of Marcli of tl1e followi11g year in 
whicl1 clarns inay be taken "\Vitl1in the limits of the to,vn~ and to 1ix 
the price for wl1ich its municipal officers sl1all gra11t pe1mits therefor. 
Article 24-To .see if the Town will a11tl1orize the Tow·n Treas11rer 
to borrow mo11ev 011 the credit of t11e town a11d fix the i·ate of inter-
.. 
est, a11d li111it the a1nol1nt to be borrowed for yea.r ens11i11g. 
Article 25-To see if the Town will ' rote to fix the rate per -ce11t or 
cornpe11sation of tl1e .Tax Collector for enst1ing· year. 
Article 26-'fo see 'vhat action the To,vn '''ill take in relation to 
raising· tl1e salary of tl1e Town Treasurer . 
. ~.rticle 27-To see if the Tow·n will ' rote to accept tl1e new tow11 
. 'vav .as laid ot1t by t11e select1nen, t1pon petition of F. A. Knight and 
• 
tl\irtec11 otl1ers, the ret11r11 of the sa1ne bei11g filed with the Town 
. Clerlc Marcl1 7, and to see what sum of i11one~r the to,vn will grant 
. and \70te ~ raise therefor, a11d how the sa1ne sl1aJl be l!aised. 
A.rticle 28-To see what action the Town will take in relation to 
(lisposi11g of the old school house in Div. No. 12. 
Article 29-To see what action the Town will take in removing 
the stone wall and gi!ading aro11nd the school ho11se in Div. No. 12. 
Article 30-To see what action the Town 'vill take in relation to 
providing a steel cage or lockup for tramps and disorder!)· persons . 
. A-rticle 31:_To see if the Town will vote to repair the road 01· 
highwa)r on the beach running from Webhannet Post office to the 
reside11ce of George P. Hatch, and what s111n of money the town will 
~ 
.grant and vote to raise therefoi·, and 11ow the same shall be i·aised. 
.. ' ' 
A1~ticle 32.:-To see what action the ·Town wi~l take in repairing the 
road 'known as ''Ocean .Avenue'' and what · sum of money the town 
- . 
'vill grant and vote to raise the1·efor, and how the same shall be 
raised. ~ 
\ ~ 
. Article 33-To see what action the Town will take in changing the 
location of its scl1ool in Div. No. 16, upon tl1e wiitten 1·ecom1nenda-
tion. of the Superintending School Committee, also if the town will 
vote to!build a new sch·ool house in ·said Div. No. 16 and purchase a 
· lot ·Of land for school purpose, described as follows: Beginning on 
the'Nortl1 side of the road leading from Lorenzo D. Litt1efield's to 























Jot, tl1ence 11ortheasterl~r ;by , said road, two ht1ndred feet, to road 
leading te Chas. H. Clark's, thence i1orthwesterly .by ·said Clark road 
q_ne l1undred and ·eighty feet, tl1e~ce sot1t~1westerl~ by ia11d o'f Jos. H. 
~ild1~a111 to Parish land" .two l1und.1~ed a11d sixty' feet,, tl1ence SOllth-
eas~erly by Parish lan~ forty .feet to :old scl1ool .house :lot, tl1en~e 
northeasterlJ .. by old scl1ool hqt1se lot one l1ti.11dred and :forty feet, to 
place of beg~in11i11g, co11taining _abo11t <?De acre; and " ,hat su1n of 
mone)r tl1e to'\vn will g·rant and vote to raise therefor, and how tl1e 
same shall be raised. · · · 
' ' 
Article 31 To see wliat actio11 tl1e Town will take 111 ·relatio11 to 
constructi11g a Cl1lvert under the road at Og~u11quit near the .stable of 
l\'1. L. Staples, t1po11 the petition of 1\11. L. Stavles .and .thi1~tee11 ,otl1ers; 
and to see what su111 .. of mo11ey the tow11 wil~ g·ra11t a11d ' rote to I!aise 
therefor. 
.Article 35-To see what actio11 the To:w·n will take iri. relation to 
st1it. or C. C. M. Littlefield. and_ ,vife ag·ainst . the town in case of 
scarlet .fe , .. er. . . ' 
· A1iicle 86-To' see Wliat action tl1e Town will tal{e in 1•eiation to 
suit of john w. Jacobs ag·ai11stthe to,vilfor·da1nag·e on t.he 11ig·hway. 
. . . . 
A·rticle 37-To see what action tl1e To'\v~ will ta:ke in ~·eg·ard to 
. . . . 
disposi~g· of tl1e standi11g· ti111ber 011 the Tow11 Far111 lot. 
' . 
Article 38-To see '\Vl1at action the To,vn will take in i·elation to 
"\ ' . : ' . ' ' " 
providi11g· garbag·e pails at the cottag·es at Wells Beach and Ogt1nquit 
and vote to raise money therefor: ' ' 
. • ! 
. -
Article 39-To see if the Town will avail itself of . the offer of the 
State of i~e~t1nding one-half of wl1at may . ·b·e e~penqe·a ·by ai:i. appro~ 
I ' 
priation th~ to'"\vn wi1ll ma~e, and pe expended upon the highways 
llnder ~onditions dictated b}r Stat_e officials. 
I • '. 
Article 40~To ~ee if the T·ow~ .wlll vote to app_oint ·o~e po_licenian 
at Ogunquit village and w·hat · sum of 11ton·ey the. to,vt;l W.111 "vote to 
raise for the same and how. t.he saarie shall be raised. 
A·rticle 41-.:...To see if. "the T.ow·n will vote to choose or appoint a 
perso_n or .person" to i11ake convc}rance of re~l estate held by the town 
by tax .title agreeable to ~ vote to co~vey the same in 1~901, a11d any 
- ' . 
that may c~nveyan·ce :t~e enslrlng year. · . . 
Article . 42-To see if the TOW·!). wii}} vote where ·to looate .the water 
fountain at Wells. Beach·. 
. ' 
Article-43~To see what action tl1e Town w-ill ta"ke in regard to 
properl)r heating the ·almshouse and what sum-of money the towrn 




Article 44-To see wl1at action the Tow11 will take in conveying 
i·emote scholars to tl1e High School. 
The Selectmen hereby give notice that t11ey 'vill be in session at 
the To,vn House at 9 o'clock on the morning of said meeting· for 
reviewing a11d correcting the list of voters. 
Given under OlU' hands tl1is the 12th day· of 1.farch, 1902. 
GEORGE H. LITTLEFIELD, 

























Stateme11t December. 3i., 1901. 
Policies outstanding ~ 
Policies issued during the y~ar 
Deposit Notes in force 
, .$247 ,427 7 5 
59,60.0 oo· 
15',101 94 
Liabilities for fire :i.ild lightnin,g damage a.nd 
expense to date · 
Average rate of cash premiums on $1000 of In~. 
Cash po)icy fee 
Term of Policy, 5 yea1·s. 
N·o unsettled claims. 
This Company :has doQ.e busines~ 




WOODBURY BENNETT, Presidei;it~ 
G-EQ. G. HATCH., T.reasurer, 
~EWIS WEST, Sec~etary . 
. ~ 
P. 0. Adc}ress of S.ecretary, North Berwick, .Me. 
,. 
·Fro;m the time o:f 
the Wigwam 
to the p1·esent, ma11's attention ·h}lS center-
ed a,1--ot1nd his l1ome, a11d his cba.racter jti 
reflected in jts fur11ishings. To the ea1rJy 
settlers <i>f York Cf>unty i11 1 l1e first lial f <)f • 
. the 17tl1 centt1ry a ru<~dern st(:>t~e :ls .it 
stands tu-<lay \VOt11ld huve been ot· little 
use, an<l our goods and prices see111ed ex~­
travagant, hut t<> y<>u of' the prese11t day 
when \\'e say \ve Ctt-n 
f\.1rhi5h a Home Comp,lete 
for ~161.55 
a11d in a neat ttnd . ta~ty mttn11er, it seems 
and 1~eally is a wonder. 
~t- . K ·Notice tl~e f0Tl0,ving- analysis:--
L ~-...J AC ~ • 
PARLOR-Mahogany :finished Parlo1· Sttit in satin finisl1ed Damask; 
• l\1JaJ1og·any finisl1ed Table; 18x40 Gilt Fra1ne French Be,,el Plate 
l\firro·1·; J)ecorated Lamp and Globe; Two nice Pictures; l ... arge 
Oriental Rl1g·, 7-6xl0-6 ; Mal1ogan}r fi11isl1ed Roc.ke1·; Oot1cl1 in ricl1 
pattern Velot1r; 2 pairs Lace Ct1rtai11s; i·ocls ancl loops. 
DINING ROOM-Oak Sideboard wit11 Bevel Mi1~ror; Oalt Exte11sion 
Table; 6 Oak Cain Seat Ql1airs; Deco1~ated Dinner Set; 1'able 
Cover; 15 yards ltilatting. 
BED Ii00~1-Golde11 Oak' Cliantber Set; ~r oven \i\~11~e Spring·; Soft 
Top wlatt1!ess ; 1 l)au~ Pillows, 1 Comforter ; Toilet Set; 12 yards 
1'latting·. 
KITC J:-lEN~A 11ice Range, Table, 3 cl1airs, set Tinware, a11d 12 yds . 
. Oil Cloth. 
WE PAY FREiG HT and allow. car fa.re 'vi thin a 1·adit1s of 100 
. . . . . . . . . 
ini,les on each pl1rcl1ase of $100 or .ove1;. , T elepl1011e t1s at our ex-
pe11se; our lltunber is 537. 
' 
OREN HOOPER' 5 50N5, 
. MaJkers ·Of F,ine Fu1r·nitu1re,. 11.nteri«)r Dec01·:t;tors, Dra·peri.es, 
I~t1gs, Im.porters 0f~ Fine Chi111a aind Glass Wa·re. 
~82-49.4 C0Ngress St., POR,.fLAND, ME. 
Establish eel 186·2. 





I. Q 8 EA:nQ. ·u"' i:!)T:Q.·R·,s F. O .. · """' n · . .u • . nJ.:\i : !ni: . . . . , . R .. . . 
. . 
' 
' ·. ' . 
. ' . 
. . 
Custom. and Sale · Harnes,se·s. 
l . , • 
.·· . 
. . 
.. . - . . ' , . . 
. . ' 
' .., . . . ,' 
. : . 
D.. .. . . R .. ; . f. L ... ·. k. ? oe,s y· 0111.. · :: oo · · . ea: . .. · 
. .. 
. .. 
. . . . . ·. ' 
lf St), call a11d exa1mi.ne ou.J' ROOI~lNG ]?APER.s~ .. y0u '' i~Jt 
find .tlien1 l>e.ttet a1ud chea.per than shl:11gles. 
. . . 
' ' 
' . 
\\,..e also curry a large s~<>ck of D001~s, Sas~,. Bli,11~s un-d. 
~,0u~ldi ngs, :Pair1ts, Oi~s~ ·Ha·rd·W·a'r~'.' ·wa:J;l , .fape.i~s :, 
Bicycles; Guns, Uame1~as, SeV\7iQg ·M~·chin·e_s. · . · 




.. S.t·i :r·l::i.n.g, Q:u:a'.ke,r ,.H:e:ra;I d a:n.d-.,,At·1 .. ~:n~i:c .. 
... . . . . . ' . . 
. . .· . 
;RA'NQ:E:S-' .f . , .. 








La.l\c\ Tilt; 5tv./e:r Pipe, • f'a.rrn.i1hg T oo'l5, 







. . ' 
IN THE SPRING 
Fix u,p the old home. 
WALL PAPER-Several thousa·nd rolls 0f the latest and 
most attractive 'lesigns, 5c and up. 
New (~urtains and Draperies Chenille, Tapestry, Lace, 
Muslin and Bobinette. 
Oriental Stripe Goods 
for Couch and Pillow Covers; Upholsteries and nil the find-
ings; al~o the largest and most complete line of BOOTS, 
SH.OES and RUBBERS in York County. 
NASON, the Furniture Man~ 
18 Ma·in St., Kennebu.nk • 
• 
this pamphlet as a sample of the correct 
work done at the 
ea.stert\ .5tar 
.5t~m Prit\tlt\g Ho\15(, 
' 
• 
